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Bl 110 TO EDt C \TlO~
Thi" .n·ar th<' l,i<"t'lllt'llllial of ( :<'Ol':.!"l'
\r:t hiu:,!.tou i" ll('ill:.!" oh Pt'\'l'd in <'\1'1',\'
p:tt'f of f)H• I'CIIIIIfl',\. .\ tl1t)t•Jif;.., if i<; fittill:,!." that\\(' "hnu)d Jl:l,\ )Iiiii J'('")H'<'I h,\
t'clll ... idt•rin" tl1al l'l':t t' of hi" t'HIC't'l' ut•n1 mil.' o\'t•t·lookc·d. hut of 1111 h•,.. . . tmporl:tiH't' fll:tll hj, mi)it:tl'\" IUlcl ei\'i(• HC'C'Oillp)i llllll'llt : tt:lllll'l.', l1i patt·onHl!< of art"'
:mel lilt•J'alllt't•. ('i,iliz.llioll a11<l "'n<'ial
pt'O!!t't'"'"' lt:l\ <' I t'<'ll t·apid iiH'P tltr hP~in
uillp. of nlll' nation: hrawn antl l:tminn
\\'!'1'(' ntH't' tlu• l't'qllil't'IIIPIII
of ll('f'l'
todn.' pt•t·ia I izPd t I'll i 11 ing- i" tl('l'f''sn 1·~· to
k( <·p n11r prn;.n·t· on a 1<•\'t•l with that of
foJ'Pi:.!-11 Jwtioll"'. l11 hort. whPrt• Ollt'
fatht•r ... havP "'llt'<'l'l'dl'tl. w
hall fail nn], ,., ... \\'(' :ll'P P<lneafp I liJl to tlH· stantlnl'(b
rf•qu i t'f•d t , lav.
~

~

<lPot'!!<' \\'n ... hint!ton, dl'lli<•(l thP pri,•ilt•gt"" of all Pfhwation him r•lf. f('lf all thr
I'WI'I' k<·t•llh· riH· Jll'('t'"'"'ih. of fonndill",.... in"titlltioll of lt·arllin:..:: lu· saw elt·arl.' that
tlu· prng-t·p...... a11d futtii'<' pro pPrity of our
<'t lllltl'," Ia.' in tltt• !'dl1t·ntion of lu•t· p<·opl<'.
.h. pte..,idt•llt. \\'a..,Jtill;.:t•lll fp)r t•mhatT:t" pr)
1111 lllllnPron ... oc•t•n,..ioll"' hc>t·n 11"'<' of hi" )a('k
of <'Oilfidt•IH'P in C'XJll'C'-. ... int!' him p)f: lu"
tH•\'<'1' jll't•patt•d 1111 atldJ·p. . .., nf o\'t'l' tPn min
11ft" withollt pi'O<'III'in~ thP ~<·1'\'i('t' of a
Jll'of<'"'"'ot·. Ht•C'o!!,n izi n:.r a liP did t hP lie'<'• I
of int•t't'a"'t'd <·clueation:tl f:l('ilitit•s, \Yn~IJ
in~ton t·ould uot ~it hy withont tnkin~
:wt i\1' slt•p.;; toward lilliu;.: thnt Jlt•Pd.
Tl)(• lllO"'t dteri,..]JPtl drP:llll of ( r('Ol'"f'
\\'a,..hill!!fnii \\11 tl11• foumling of a nntionaltllli\'t•rsitY. It wa ... hi idt·a that -.11ch
a dtool wo11ld ~"li<'OIII':t!!<' •Yotllt<r
t" IIIC'Il from
ditfN<'nt pnrt · f the eo11ntry to gather in

.

~

I

oru• pl.tt·c· for thl'il' hi;.drt r rdnrntion. nuJ
th.rt !!I adnalh· :1 ft·t 1nr~ of frit•JHJiinr·"
\\otrld di pt·l 'w!wt<·,·c·r· jt•a]on"il' and ill
fe•t•ling llliuht c·xi~t :llltollg' tlrt> diflt•rt•nt
tdion . JI O\\'l'\T'I', dP"Jlit<• llll PllclO\\IllPilt
from him ft,l' thi JIUl'fHl!'il', "'nt·lr a t'lrool
hn nP\ tr bc·Pn l'"'tahl i,..fwd. 11 <' t•udowt d.
ht "idt• . LihPrt.' I lull .\t'adPlll,\ ( Jlo\\
\\',r hiugtun nnd Lt·C' l'uiH·t·,..ity 1. \rn h
i ug-tun ~ 'oiiPgt•, und JIU111Y ot IH•r <·d twn t ion nI
iu titutious iu lri own tall•. In hi \\ill
lw de·\ ufl'd . t>\'l'rnl Jl:l"t to JH'O\'i"iL'IIs for
"('hool , HL':ltlc·mit·"· aw I \Ill i w·r"t t H'"'· l:t>sidl'"' Jwi Ill! HC'ti \'l'},\ t'lli!:I/.!,PtJ i 11 1 hl• JII'Olllf)·
tiou of «'duration n a nntiouul in... titution,
Itt• g-:WL' hi iulltt«'diatt• attt'ution to pr·omi iut!- bo.'. wl10 " l'dll<·at ion h • pt•r onall.'
m.tdt• po~,..iJJll' Ly loan of uwney. \\'n hiugtou' elllleaYur· in lwhalf of Pdneation
\\ t'l't' ig-nifieant hP:' ond "hat lH• him I' If
:H'l'Oillpli!'i]u·d: ht• in. pirPd otltt·r· to ful
lo\\ hi ]l'ad; and a n J't• nit. it i~ 1 """'ibll'
tt)(IH.' for· 1111,\li!IC' in tlH· l'nitt'd .'tat""' to
:.rrasp opportunitit· that we•t't' dPnied tltC'
Fathl'r ,four c· ''mtr~.
It i::, just a~ inrp n'tuut for tlrt> individual
to kl'l')' ]'fit'(' with tit(' ..,tt•:tdy JllHI'l'h l)f l'i\·i}
i1.11tion a for tltl' untion. I f Wt· n·fn,..<· tn
nv:~il om·,..ph·t· of tlr«'
pportnnitit' for
\\hidr tit<' l•athl't' of Olll' e•ollutn· nud otiH•r
~'l'l'Ht .\ liJ(•t•it•fliJ
h::t\'P
o ~ 1111 l'lii JrJ,\
trin·n. we· nn· dc·feating· tht>i1· purpo P,
und an important pha <' of their lift' wnrk
will haH· bt"f.'ll in miu. l;ut tht· .\ mpr·ie·an
pt>opiP arl' a 1'lll'«' f'ntlowrd with :111 i11dll triou nature·. nnd the· ·ontlr of ont· c·omrtr.' eujo,\ th(• dwll<·n~P of l'tlt\C'ationnl
I'Ill'"ll it.
J. L. :J2.

\VOHKING OUT 0

H WELFAHE

"H putation is ''hat man think of us, mul
character I what God and the Angels kuo\\

of us."

oneP 1ht "" \\OJ d-. nf .1 ~ 01111~ bo:'.
"J f I oul.' possl'"' c·d OIIH' Ia 1':.!1' t• hi It• ol'
•\t•r·:t1 thotha1ul dollar·,.., \\ h.tt a nt.tll I
t'tlltld lll.tkl' of m.'""lf!'' ll.rd hL t'\t•r
tol'l" d to tlunk \\lw onlt' of our '"lt•afp.,.f
IIH 11 "''"'' ~ I )id thQ all g1·ow 11p iu luxtil'.'~ .\lmdr.un Litll'nln hP"t ilh1 tr·att•
tlt.ll it is lt!'isihlt· for a tll:tll to ('ollie from
a H'l'.' poor hon11•, :rud till bt• giH•n tl11•
Jno t t't'"'l"'ll"'ihiP 111 .. i I io11 ill our GO\ <'1'11llH'lll.
Ht•.. tl.tint .•1 unhlt• mi11d, ln·:t\t'l'.'.
ju ti('t' lo\\al'<l all. t•ott"t:mtl) kt·pt high
ltis i ll'al .. \dl!'ll IH· wa"' working- ltj ... \\':t.\ to
ht• prt•sid('lll of tltt• t' I'Hitt·d ~tate·.., of
. \ llll'l' i (':I.
~low·.'. of <·our·""· i ... "'lllll('thiuu whit·lt
1 \'«'1',\ ollt' \\ i .. IH·" to po "''' "'· l~trt ill t•tltwa
tion it ntlnt· i. limitt•tl. 'l'hl· J,oy or· drl
who !111 to \\'ot•k hi ... way tltruu~h (•oll<•gt• is
!!<'llt•rall.' tl11• Olll' whu apprt•l'iute• thP full
IIII'Hilillg of :tll C'dlll'at ion. ItL•putnt ion,
ha t·d on family J>lolllill<'1H't', nndouhtPtlly
i. 1111 ~tdmHt:tg<· in pl·ot·uring· n worth whilt•
po:-;itioll, hut in tl11• t·nd, isn't it t·har·a,·t•·r·
that . . t t 1/l'f.· a po .. ition ~ l·,,·«'ry iudiYidu:rl
111\1 t lt:t\'t• pun• idpa] .. :rnd a inet·r·e· ht•art
to J'e•a<'lt 11 "l't•:tl !!oal.
E. 1'., ·:;I.

I

1 (',tel

A~

APPHI!.CIA'l'H ). '

'l'ltn t Utlc•llh of :--;f•nrho1'olldt II i~lt
•·,.],no! \\ i..lt to :wkno\\ l1•d:,rt• \\'itlt dt•<•p
gr·utituth· that 1hP.' ha\'l' found no dept't'!'i..,ion in til(' ~~·m·rou
npport 1 hnt till'
tn\\'ll"fl<'O}II<' haw• !!iVt'll to tht' ,..eJtool :wriviti«'. Tlti uoblt> uiYing iu tlw f:wt• of ad\'<'1' I' eoncliti 111 \\'(• ltopt• W<' ,..Judi be· abJ,.
to H'P••.v iu sOlllt' lll<'a lll'l' h.' b •ill!! depl'ntla bit·. loyal e·i t iz('ll of tltl' tuwn tJf ~('al'
Lorough.
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PEIU~COPI~

•• Yrtl"

X \'Ill\ 1.11 l.o Jlll:ol'

Editorial Board ( 41; I rnmnti<'
11 nt ('outwll ( 41: S£>Cr£>tnt·y of
tullcnt
('ountll { 1: .£>niorDrnmn ( ); tCr£>tat)
of \thl£>tiC \ •. o·lntlon (4\; Sf'cr tllt'Y or
< lmA ( l. ~~ 1: I..lhral'ian ( 4 I.
"l-'111 I!! Ill . 0 ll~ht
\uti t• ll((t ,. lilt I \\hilt
\s 1 .1 n mornln,.:: ·

",'Jan"
Editorial Bonrd (~l. 4): f'la
Tr a urE.>r ( 2, 4):
In
Pt• id •11t ( 3); Bn kt>thall
a. 4 1:
Tracl\ (41: 'tudent Council (:1); ~·t>nior
01'111Drama (4}; Tt· •nsurcr of \thlcli
lion ( 4 I.
". ·o 111.111 hath \\CIII."d along our ro.ul '' ilh st•l•
• 'o nt'll\ •. !!o inquiring • ~ ,~,... or tongu
~u

\Clrlul

in tliR<'OIIr!!• "

l·u11:1· «'I~ ~ l .u: ~ '

Fnt:ll

Tt•t a ur<•r of < Ia
(:l):
-11 < luh Wot·k ( 1):
Cl c Club (1 1;
enlor l> rnmn ( ) : Urn·
mat lc ('Juh ( 4 1.
• J lal'l , hO\\ lhl'OIIg'h many Cl 1111'11111 • nott
Sh• no\\ prolougs h• r· l1~ s,
llo\\
\\t•tll~ through th" \oltl th•) tlo 11 '"

I '1.11 1 o1:11 l.1. 1.11

''( '/if"

P t:ol r

Stage :\1annger Senior I rn m n

(~.

4

Hl tl c

' l'Pam ( ).
·I 'onw on•, corn• nil'

l•'r om it

fir 111 t.a • n

This rock h 1!1 lly
oon n J "

.\1 111:1 \

J\.\"1'111.1 I

'l'1

J:

I 1:

\'lr P PrcsidNtt of < lnss (2 I; Rerrl'ta ··~ of Clns
( lJ; Baskl'thnll
lana 'l't' ( l I; l>t·nmati<'
C'lnh (I); R •niOJ' I rama ( l).
'.Jo~0\11'1 .tR IIIOIIIIIIJ.:

'l'hou trt lnug-hlng tnd 1-lC'ornlng-.''

(, (

1

/'(/

iyif' ..

J<:ditOJ'-ftr·l'hft>f of F01 t: C'or:x~r:s I 4 I; .\tln~rtis1ng ;\I a tra •t>t' of I•'• •t tt < ott li • tts ( 3 J ; Trea 11rt>r of < lass ( 1); Basket hall ( 2, !{, t) :

Swimming ( 1, 2, :{, I); C'aptnin of Swimming ( ::. 4) : Tracl;: 12. 3, 4 1: Bast•lmll (:l,
I); l'rize Spenlting (1, 2, 3, 4 ), ~·pc:ontl
Prize (11, llonoruiJIP Mention (:ll, First
Pt·lze (4); OrPhestra 13, II; llramnti<'Club
(II: St>uim· llt·nma (3); Student <'oun<'ll
t 1).
"Y• t I fling m~ ROlli on high with n• w < nd••a\or·.
\nd l J'lcl.-. tlw \\oriel lniO\\ \\ith a jo)ful mirHI"

~~ \1!111'\

I{J

TH

I lot

t.l.,\:'~

\'uh tlit-torian; Editorial Board I 4): \'iee-Prt>sldPnt of <'luss (1); -H <'lllh Wot·k (1, :!,

::,

):

~Pf'rt

tary of St>wing <'lull 1:11: l'resi-

t!Plll of St•wing <'hth t 41: I>rnmntk <'lu!J
I I): Rtuflent ( 'olltll'il (:H; • uior l>t nnm
I

4).

Jt,.,.

"llt•r fa('•• IR fnlr.
\8 I'JIUtlt'flfl ,\>1 ht

he.u·t 11'1 trttt,

'1-1 IIOII!Ilt, ( .''

"./ ({ lL'/1 •,
I'PIIIIPII Institute
I' I oss ( 'nunt I'Y

tl); Editorlnl Boanl 141 ;
( 4) : Ba ehnll (a. 4 I : PriZf'
;"peaking (4; F'lrst l'rizt• (I); ~enior
I lt·nnut 14 l; 'I'I'iangnlur Sveaklng <'ontt> ·t.
I•'ir t l'rize ( 4 J.
"l•'onHu·d to th< stal'r') u·.td;:
c:Jirunwrlng up the lwightl:l
Cln, und ahv:Q s orr."

ht~ontlllw,

Eu \ c11: lnL:'\1·. ll\\'1';;
Rnlutntol'inn: J.~dltotlal Bonr·d ( 4): Yic'r>·Prc i·
dent of <:la!l ( ) : ·II C'luh Work (1, :1 I:
I>rnmntic C'luh ( ) : Bu fncs
lrtllagl•t' of
.·enfor Dramn ( ).
' 'o\\ I
'o\\ I

LJ.o\11

11,

J,rH~\\ lro\\ ti'Uo

he \\ Ill,
\\ fl!'l"

1,110\\ lro\\ oiP.II' >~hi'

\\I·.LL

Tt1: u:

F-rlitorinl Board ( 41: Ba ·kethall C I: :wim·
miug 1:~. !) : Bas hall 13, 41; <'ro· < oun·
try tanager· (4); I nsl,ethnll ln11n er ( 1:
Student C'OIIIH'fl ( 4): Renlor Dr·nmn c:~ I;
l're idPnt of thletic Associntiou ( 4).
' Books'

'tl~

n dull .and • ntllo ss !ltdfo
h• a r· tlu- \\ oocll,uHI llnrwt ,
I (O\\ s\\ eo t his musil': 011 Ill) lifo
"l'lu rf"·~ 11101·• ol \\ hulorn in it '"
1 'om•.

\' JI:I.J

1' (

'u:n LJ·

\J:Y

''Oin"

Ed itorlnl Ponrd ( 4) : .'ec·rctn 1 y of <"In
( 2) ;
(l)pp <'lull ( 1 I; SrudPHI f'cmneil 1 I I; Sl'ttior
11rnmn (1).
", 'o c.tltll tllcl • ool anti dolo •nair"

:\I .\ 1,

,\1.\ 11TI

.I Jo..

:-q..

l'ort Janel I I igh ( 1); Ar·t Editor ( 4 l; \'icc-Presl-

d<'nt of <'las

(:1): J'n IH!thnll ( 4): .'wim·

mfng ( 4 1; Tr•a(·){ ( 4 I; I n~chnll <::. 41;
l'r·izt• ~)waking ( :n: ~Pnior I >rnma l4 1.
"l\llrrtl lr·• t• Hlt p fr·• t•

11ayR to folio\\ nftt•r·.
Jo\ ll of II f, • old to IIIP
For tlw JJJ'tl" of l.nrght• r"

LoRJ-, '> \ ~I\}((, \I:f..T

\1 \<'~1 ILL

<• Re11a' '

Editorial Board ( 1 I; <'lass I r~ ·ldPnt (21: Ba ·
kcthall (21; nrurnntic Club (4); Stud nt
Council (3); S nlor I ramn (4).
"H nuty l'!c,tr and fair.

\\lure tht' nlr

Hnther Ilk n Jterfumc d\H II ...

~'JEPIIJ<,:'\ FlowAJW LYo:'\f'

"Jiowic"

J;~dltorlnl

Board {1. 2, 4); Pre hhmt of Cia
(1,4); Ba k thnll 11.2,3,4). aptain (l);
All Tournament <.unrd at <:orham ~ormnl
( 4); Swimming (2, 4 1: C'ross <'ount ry 11.
2, 4) ; Tmck ( 1. 2, 3, <1) ; Bnsehall 13, I) :
Orchestra 13,
) ; Student Council ( 4);
l're~ill nt of HltH!l'nt Council ( I J; Senior
Drama ( 4 .

"True cairn cloth <aui\o r like th calm st star;
It is t111 t "hit • '' ht•n• nil the colors ar ...

• \ J) f

(, \) IH ,,,

I) I

"Peggy"

H :"\ I· '·''

"The joy of lOUth nnd It alth h r e;) 11 dl!;played,
.\nd ens of h •art h~.:r t:Hr·y look conveyed."

1 lo~AJ.II Frn

I•EHI< :K

I l11t

"'·

<·1 Jo11''

·I·H ('luh Work (1, 2); Track 12); Rtudenl
Council 13 l.
"Stl'lng tn tlw \\Ot'lil, h \\Or'o n hashful look,
Th tl ld his study, nnturc ''ns hi book."

1'

''!Jot"

Ill C"luh \\otk (2, 31; Gl ('('lull Ol; Hom~
Eeonomif'f' Summer Projpct ( 2. 3 l, lnnng<'l' of • <'hoot Stor(' ( 4 l.
\II " ml~ \\ t\S of ll\lng.
l'r·oportaon. eomelln• s
\uti rlt\ tnd or<l r.
Ill r lo~ .11 h ~rt po

• Tl IH~. 'T ( Ol'. ','II..
Smith '3:3, Tr .1 ur t•:

Lothrop ·:~2 . • l'C'I'NHI'.};
lollram '33 .
• tanclwy: .1illikNl '33, Turner ·aa. \\lac fillnu '34,

• 1tl171q:

Lyon . l'r •sldt>nt;

lout ton '34.

LNtt'Y '32.

( nnono <.II

1 · DA' ~ o F

'J'hL• l'lll'HIJ,, -~et I lt•d towu of

oLn

~enrh•>l'Oill.!'h

hold"' forth it-. c·h:trlns to tlw ti'H\'t•IIPr wh'
lo\ c·-. t hut <'tllllll 1','' li fp wlrPI'I' u lu\1'1'<'11 pi~"<'t'
of lund. l\11 old \\'t•HtiH•I'-I'I':Itl'll hon-.c•, n
r11 tic•, lutlf-IIIIJthll'd down ft•m·p, •H' :t JIHI"'"'gmwn !!1'11\'l'~tniH' nrt• :1 hi,..tm·y. <'•llol'fnl
\\iilt -.tor·iL• ... of lwlinn wnrfnt'P in <1n, . .
{.!IHH' pn t.
l it• . . ,., ..... it :1-. 1\ "''"~".'" hn.lk
\\ her<• jo,\ . . nml -.on·ow"'. toil. hrnH· th·Pd .....
llllll Jm•t nJI Hl'<' iutt•l'llliXNI IIIHl \\'0\!'11
jutu tlmt c·a•·lit•r lif···
· 't•nl'lllll'Oill!lt hnd it-. sltart• of old-fn . . hinlt!'d hon~l's, \\'ill! pri \'HI I' l'C'Illl'tPl'il'"' o11
IH at'l.' t'\'t'l." fal'lll: no\\'. c·ithl'l' d<• . . tm.' l'd
• r !.!I'0\\'11 o\'l'l' "ith \\'l'l'd ... and tltP -.tone·
"t':tn•t•J.' ll'lH I:thlP: t1H• autit(lllltt'CI ft•Jlt'l'"'
fallinl! to ruin. :\pw tltinu--. nrt• ht·in!! huilt
iu tltl'il· plm·t·"'· wltic·lt "'0111<' t)a,· ma~ aJ,..,,
IJL' l'nlh·d ant iqHc•.
.\ typieal <'lll'l.v farmhotb<' Wll'·• :1 llllllll,Jc-. chn·llillf!. \\'ith a mo"·c·on•rlfl roof nnd
0\ Prll:tll!!ill!! I llH'"'· It \\':1"' t•f h:ll'k ('\'Pl':tl
10d from tl11• l't!Hd ( whic·lr wa .. "''':tl't•t•h
\\'id<• l'IIOIII!h to I)(' •·allt·d ~1u·h 1 in a fit·l~l
wltf'Jc• litrlt• faJ'Ill plob wc•rp t'lll't•full.'
t.ondt·d :nul tltl' \\'int••r " I'I'IY of 1w.' mi-.t·l.
II.'· ,,(' 1'('11 Pl':l('('•
-\ l'O\\' OJ' 1\\'ll ('lllll d
full,\ l'l'•IJ'j>ill!.! tJH• gl'll"'"' :ll'OiliH) tJtt• Jll\1'11.
Hit e\'l'll lliOI't• !o;ltuhb\ IJIIildinn· than tltl'
hutbc' · nud O<'L'a iou;1IJy tllPir dl' ·p h.1

""''Ill

\Oiets Wottld H\\:tkl'n tltt• lu·pin:.:.
, ide·.

('llllllfr,\-

Tlu• iu . . idt· of tltt• hon l' \\:t"' kt•pt "'t'I'Hpn
J, """'·' <·It an h~· tht· f:tl'llll't,.:o. b'"'·' wift·.
who "'<'t'IIH'tl JH'\<'1' to 1'<"'1 a minHII·I•nt kc·pt
flyi 11;.!' from olll' tn . . k to :lllot 11<•1' :t II t hl' da~·
J, II!!'. 'I'IH• kit<•ht•n and diniug-l'•HIIll \\1')'('
<·outltitu·d into ouc• lal'!!<' room: n hll!.!t'
lri<"k firc·plnc•p t t•enpi<•d alt11o . . t OJil' Plltil'l'
1 nd of tht• l'r 0111: th<•rt• \\':1,.. a !.!l't•at iron pot
hnn!! 0\t'l' till' l ri!!hf J,Jazitl;.! fin·. awl
:II( nnd tl11• ":d J,.. tltt•rc• wa"' a r•m nf d j ... !Jes,
,.,, 1111' t·hina. hnt mn"'t of tl11•tn llll'tnl; a
p:t i I' of lu II'" <'.mdJt•,..t it·k
·hon(• :I" if
nt·\\·1. · poli-.ll('d. BPfoJ't• tht· fir<' "'111'11\\ lt·d
:l ):11!,!1' ,\PIJO\\ t•:tt, tJH' J'l'idt• t)f tJ11• ltollH'111 ld ..' awniul! in Jll'l'it <·t t·ontc•ntllll'llt in
tilt' li!!l1t 1 f thl' hlnzilll! lo!.!"'·
.\ f1 \\ f<•t•t clirt•t·th· lt<·hi11d til{' hon"'"
..,flltlll that I'll~! it• Jittlt ..l'l'IIH'II'I',\ ....o llllll'h II
ft•:ttlll'l' of old Sl'\\' Ell!.!l:tllll: it l'lHltlllllt'd
tHtl,\ t\\ II "lOlii ""· ._JIO\\ iII!! I h:tf tht• f11111ih
\\'1'1'1' <"omparatin·l.' 11<'\\' "'t•tlh•rs in tl11•
town. .\ rnmul til<' t•ntil'l' ''"'t:tH' wa . . :1
l'lltlt·h. l'l 11 tl'lll'lc·d t<·lll'l' of wool . with •w•·:t"illll:d lllc·ak"' of rnt·k pill'd nnt· upon tlt1•
• thc•l'.
TIH•It' \\'II' on h Oil!' t•lllll'l'h iII tiH' town.
•·<·ntntll.' ltwat<•d: \Yitltin. th•·r•• W<'l'l' l\\•1
row,.. of ltiu-lt-h:lt'kt·d Jll'\\'s fac•inu- tl11• pulpit whielt wa ot'l'IIJ'il'd 1'111'11 "c·Pk h~ a
"'mnll. lnt tlin.r pa ... tor: hi"' u .. i tnnt. the
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lik1 hilll a ... :111,\0111
f'Oill•l ht. Earl.' i11 tl11 mor·niiH! thf' \\'!'l'f.
t•lt'lll' tnn<· of t l11• ],I'IJ .... ('Ollld hP hl'a nl for·
milP around. <"allin:r tlw enn:.:t'(•gation to
HHf'l111~; dn\\11 Inn<• ... and h,\\\11,\ to the•
J'( ,td, clllt} hf'lli'P Oil to t)H e)mn•h. fiH,Y
HorkPd in ~nnday attirf•.
On th• fht• t•hlfl da'" nnntlt~•r IPII
en11l•l ht· hf'.tHI. ~nlr·m11ly ('allin:! li til
loitPJ'• r-. to tlt~•i1· It ""'OJ' in the· littlr· \\hit<·
eh• • lhnn ,. • 11 tl11 lull. on tlw top of whit·h
tht• old iron ht II hun;! in a htz\ fn Irion.
l11 tl11· rt•ntt•r fi'Ont of tlw om• roolll within.
tond a tntl.' qnaint tnH• a111l h<• . . idt• it a
1 iiP of \\nod ent II\ t hf' hn·•l.' ••hoolma~tl'l' him 1'1 r. a m.lll \\ ho \\'11 till' ('.ad
opp( . . it< in nppr·n1·nw·<· nud ('hanwt<'ri tie
of the· \\'C'Il k11o\\'ll lc·h.thod ( l'fllll'.
.\ th<" r·. 11'1 11ll' onth of :--:,·nrbor·ongh i
hord!·r·r·d h.' that c·H·r-mo\·int: .\tlantie
I )rpan, and it ,..JJort•,.., hy gr<•at ~trPkhP of
\\hitP "f'a aucl. hipl•nil.linl!. wn in Parly
tiuw . . lwr· ehiPf i11dn~try. \YI11u f'Hl'h hip
\\'fl ('Olllfll!'trd aftpr· W<'<'ks, and "Oillt>tinw<:
111onth of hurd lahor, thC' wlwlt• nPi!!lll,or·hood tnrrwd ont to h..Jp lnmH'h it with a
d!'li!'OII, \\:1

111<'1'1',"

lh JIP,Il'

I'JH)-ofi'.

Oft<•n onP C'•ntld h<·al' alonl!.· a ri\'('1' bank.
in tho"' da.' . tiH ...onnd of n mill whP< 1. or
f:ll' ll)l thP ""tJ'I':tlll tiH• bnn of "'llWinl.!' 111:1<'hitH'"' t•nttin!! tlr0 g"l'<'at In!!" into lnmhPr.
On rHal'l.' t\'t•ry ri\11' that had nn.Y \\fif!'l'
J O\\ Pr, thPr<' wa ... rithrr a aw or ~.?.l'i t
mill.
But not n11 the> tim0 of the> rarlv Pttlc•l'"'
of ~~·at horouuh wn"' "'P•'nt in lnhor: thcr·r
\\'f'I'P da.'
dt \ot< d to piPn lll'f•, \dH•n tht
'ilht~.?.t> JH fiJI I<> would nll ~o on n pienif'. or
the ln(hl.' rrut1t 1' for a quiltin~ party.

\\lriiP "om<' pl!·.t nnt f'\'t•nlJl:.! \\1'1'<' prnt
·11 lru kin~· ht·<'.....
Tlu•l'<' WN• n) o hnm
datH·t·-.. \\itlt :.!HilW nn•l t·orlfra-dmwf•s, to
tlllil<' the· \'illaut·r·,.. m a "'}'irit of ft·it·ndly
lw•rr.' mnki11!!'.

\ H \CE \\ 1'111 'IIML
Tlu· da.' wa,., n littlP mn;.r!!'.'· • ·o wind
),Jt•w. TIH· ~JlP<'tntor
fift,r thou aud, thr
pr·<· man l1nd aid
\WI'<' ~\n•ltcring in
th!ir· <at. It \\H a poor day fm· n nwr,
l11tt jn-.t the ""l't of day that alwn.' ... kr•pt
lr i111 i 11 tnp form. I ft· fPlt llllll nalJ.' fit;
110 11<'1\f'"
indt•<•tl. thf'l'f• slrouldu't bt"' in
hi ... fourth ,\l'ar of \nt·,..,it.' t•<•mpPtitj, n.
StPad.' traiuing- had wom hilll down to
loll:!', ,.,in<·wy. 1owprfnl 11111 d ·: no fat
t hc•t'l', Jro c·.xtt·a hag;.rn~l'.
Ln t yc•ar he had b!'Pn t·ouec·d.-.d n fa' uri tt•; lmt t hi ,\'1 nr to tlrP nt•wspn p 1'11H'n
lw \\as just ont• of t Itt• 1'111111<'1' ·.•\ mighty
thl',\' ncJmitlt•d, l111f llll ''~·ut. ,''
I I j,.. !'o:~<·h ltn I told him tlu• amr thing·,
lrnd toltl him that lw wa throud1. IIi
Jllflfh prof c·n•JI had g-i\1•11 tiH· ('Ia u letnt'<• on "int<' ... f innl fortitnd ··; Jr,.. had
kilo\\ 11 tlrnt it wn~ JJH'aut for him.
Tit~• tr:wk f')a., ... i(' of tht• ."•'al' hi Ia t
dlant•t•. For \\'t•l'k" the lllf'll about him, n
\\I'll a 1H·, Jrad J,rt•n wm·king- for thi
<'''<'lit. Tlrt•rr wa that f,·IJow who hnd
ht·att•n l1im on thr ]a t lap lti ophomon'
.'Par: th<•rr. tlt~• ff•llow who lwd jn>;t r<'t'PIItl.' <'I lhP 11tW indoor n•·ord ... ·crYe
\\1'1'(' tnr·ti11g, hut with nn pffort 1t
hook
tlH·m off. Xo. thos fdlow didn't e 1 e('inlly <·onccrn him: thi Y<'ar lw hnd rhal1 u<·~·d him elf a iffcn·i1t wav. ] [ wn
!!OIId lllHII,

oJ

7'llE FOCN ('OR .\ EJ:,
mciug-. not n~nin t human tJ'(•ng-th nnd
('II lur.uu_
•(•, IHJt a!!ain t /he lillie . t roml
hand of a trap walc!t. .\ mall. 1klicntc
littl(~ prilll!. n littll' wlH•(•I: till' lid·, lid,
tiel.: of Peon I nnd half f'<'Oll I "It idt
"utiiJ will, man Ot' m •tnl ~

I
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too. llnlf lap on tlt<' third, nnd
lti oppotH'IIt Jwd "•tllll'd fill t•ntiJ•t• <'t'OtHJ!
11 t' t riPd to lt>ll!!tltl'll It is tridt•: \\hat ".1
t IH' m.ttttr with hi Ill: "ht>t'P wn It i fight ~
\ra it 1'< ally trllf', thi int< ·-final fot·ti
tttd(' stttli' tlu·.\ ltnd )I(•('JI diuning into hilll ~
TIH·c•p lap"'
i.·ty two • .,.j ty thn l', ixty'I'ht· tart(•r eallt d out the mile· tltnt \\fl
hi PW•nt. Jti:-; )>P<•in)t_r. ) )(• \\':ll'llll't} ttp. fonr :md th<•· I<'Htlt .... ] It· \\H a <•(•ond nnd
takiu~ ofT lti w•·np . .i.\n\\ ltf' f'ollltl (• • a lt:tlf bl'lliwl lti oppntH'lll! 'I'hP wat<'h
hi oppournt, tlw watc·lt. On lti l<'ft wri t \\ :t~ !o;ix .' ard alw.ul of him! II c· c·utdd ]war
it wa ; that mraut that it would },c. OIH' tltt> fit 1.·. li( k. fit l· of tlH• wat<'lt hPntinor
1o itiou liP:11't•t' flH• p ,Je. . 'lwuld he ·tnrt ont it tl'idt·. IIi t>ppo11Pllt \\'H • ltoldin;,{
out ir ti111<': wlt,\ (•ouldn't lw 1 II(• m:ul" a
nllt fa,..f to 0\'('l'('l)lllt' tlw l<'nd. 01' llt·op 1)('ltilld hi IJI)Hin(•Jtt ~ lie> t'<' oln•tl to fol- Iitt )p IIIII' t of 1-ipet•<l. TIIP gaiiPr.v wn · uu
low tlte du•d ult' that h(· had plan111"'fl t Ju.. ir., f'P<·t; hut ltP wasu't uotil'inu th<· .ualiPl'\,
nicrhf befor": ixty-tm1 c><'OJHI on the only tiH• littlP Jl:lf'<'· lllnkt•r oll lti wri t.
fit•..,f lap; ixfy-thn•t• fiB the Jtt•.·f two:
( )ll:ll'fl•t' lap gom·: paui<·; a11 iro11 bnr
i.·fy-two Oll th<' In t. .\ IW\\ I'<'!'Ord if 11(• :t<'l'O"" It i t•ltp... t, I I i fppf \\ l'l'l' l<'adf•ll; 11!
co11ld bent hi .. littlt• oppont•llf lwal limr!
pn~lt. 110 go. lit• wa l'lllllling tnr><:ltau'!'hey wer" taking their mnt·k ·; the !!1111 it'n lly How. • 'ndtkul.'' om!'t hiug i11. id<'
Happ(• I: hi"' ...c<· 111(! wiud ltad f'Om<·. lit•
off th .Y went. .\ t thP qnm·t(•t' mark lw
g-IHJH' d down
"'l'\'elll<'<~u
c>t·mul ! II<' wn"'n 't l'llllll ill!!' 110\\' : lte r '·e: lw fa i r·ly
ll'ng·thell d hi tt•idP ...\t thl' fiJ·,..t lnp i!!- lie\ · : Tit I' <·t·ow<l. t h(· eht• "r • he didn't
IH·m·. oul,v tltt• Lie!.·, tiel.·. lid· of hi .. opptmtl h wa out in fl'ont. ixf\'-tWI) ~~ t•tmd
"
nt>nt. ( h!t' lruudn·d yat·tl · fifty: thirty
flat.
thel't• Was t)tP finj,..Jt }ill ' tJtel' W:t.., t)l('
h.
ll(' look-- ••ood toda,\ :· aid nn
tapt•. II drt \' · lti 1!'.!.! like pi"'t 11 :
enthu ia fit· nJmirPt',
Ill' tal OfJ(Li11 l metal llon·. lie (•lo •tl hi
·y·(·ah but wnt ·h him fade on the la t
<'.H nu I lnug d. brr·nking tlw tnpc.
II
IHp !" an W<'l'<•d n t>:t.,OllPd trrwk fnn.
ft•ll. \\'ltcu he wa ltull!-!:ltt to tht· lockPr
I I i~ wiwl wa t'«Hllill!!' fa t 'I'. ln1t h<.' h" nw tltat the wat ·h wa hrok<"ll nnd had
«'ould afford to Ia ·kPn hi tl'idc. •\t tlw
top p<>d on exac·t l,v ixty and ii n·-tt>ll t h .
'!'UJH] lap ignal hi OJ) Ill "llt l'i•gi !t•l'l'}
~ixty- two, ,..jxry-threC', ixt,\-fotJI' and fiv .. i.·t~'-tln·<.' . ~ Tec·k niHl IWC'k. Lut now h<'
I<'Hflt .... jxr~ and fiYe-fl'ntlt - n lie with
tat·tt·d to ltH\'!'' fl· ublt•. n tillgling namp lti vppout>nt, hut a 11'\\' re«'ord. ( h•Jle und
in hi ankle. If l11 t•ould onl: hnkC' it off. thl· wat('h wPr co-ltoldt r of tlte new
lit• lJI·uke hi tricl<' and lo t n ]t'e<·iutt half rt't·orJ.
•:> )
<'<'olld rr.uniniH•~' .it. 11 i UlUlll~>lltlllll had
llo\\'AJW LYOl , v-.
1)('<'11 !'lit,

.
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( '111nl tlll'llPd lu\\ I.' from tl~t• mil'l'or
into whit·lt IH' lwd l1c'l'll . . milin!! with rn
<JIH tt i"'h :t)l)H'c•t·iat ion. :nul poh tn ht·t·
m.ti 1l.
"('r-.ula. I 11111 !.!·o iu~ for a ho,tt rid< on
tlu• HiH•J' Th.mu•.....md I ,..Jwll want m.'
I.IHc· ilk dlt• ........ llt·lp Jilt' t.tkt• tlu·~p P•IJK'I'"-'
1ut 1 f 111\ hait·: l~t·ill" out m.' ro"''' 1'1'<':1111 .
}II \\tlc·t ... .' p!l'fllltH .... pakhP... aml hul'l'.' ~
You kllo\\' ho\\ loll:.! it tak<"' !11 tlr<• ...... Ill,\'
h.tit· ill tlu• llP\\' Ft't'll<'h fa hiou."
')\ da'. ( ':ll'ol would h:I\'P llt't'll <':dh•d n
ta\ i hiJ~I! )l(',tllt.' Pn•n "itl10ut all tht•
mnh up . . J.p had to w<·.u· tu follow tlu•
111odP l't l1.' tlw l:ulit' of Qnf't'll .\niJ(; ...
t•om·r. IIPt' hair \\'11"' !!oldt·n and \\':1\',\',
\\ ith ringlt•ts t·ht lt•I'I'Cl :llollnd lH'I' ·nn\\'\'
w t·k : ltt•r <'.' <' \\'t'l'<' 11 c!P<'P ,·iolPt l1hw:
\n•ll-fotlllt 1l aJHl dc•t•p l'l'tl \\'1'1'<' lH'r lip....
and 11ft aud pink ht•t'l'IH·t'k'"'. howin!! that
... )H• !.!lo\\Pd \\ ith IH'alth.
Tl~t•

prot·t•thtrt• of tlu• Pil!htt•<•uth t'('llt\11',\'
1 nudoir wa long and tirt --.,olJH'. Fir·.:t tlw
<·rt•nm"' :uHl p)ahoratP f:tl't' wn,:;Jtp ... \\'t'l'l' np·
plit•d: tht•n tlu· pmHlt'r" and d<•lic•atPlyl.It•tllh·d )){'I fnmc·s. Two lnr!!e hPauty
patt·lu•... :.:t:ll'<·d Carol' c-hin nnd ri~ht
t·hPPk. l~t•r h:t i r wu . . pi IPtl It igh 11 pnn hf•r
IH·.ul. aud thP Jn.,.t iutriguiu~ hook of IH·t·
bhtP drp-. ... \\a" fin.dl.' in plac•t•. Fur :1 loll!!
t inw . . h,• admirl'd h<'J'sC'lf lwfort• thP minor
\\hilt· l'rsuln <•X('Inimed with pl<·.t 111'1'.
Latl'J' wl11•n <'a tol clrift(•d -.lowly down
tlw Tluwu ..... ro\\'('cl b.' au old hont lll:lll. nil
I'~''"' \H'I'l' lu·nt tow:tnl hPJ'. :--:111' \\':t 11 I'd
to .ulmit·.uion nnd paid littl<· attC'ntion It)

it. :--:1w wns 1'0\\<'cl to tht• hank. wht•J'l' ht·
ali:.dttt·d and \\'Pilt tfnrat d t hP ltolll<' of IH'1'
d<•:tt'Pst ft·ic•ntl. . \ llgl'l:t, to h:t\'1' ft•:t. .\ ltl'
111 ht•tl fut·wnrd \\ith hunt),. ont trr•telH·d
to l!"l'l'c•t .\ n!.!.t•la. \\ ho wn c·umill!!' to 1111'1'1
lu t', ,, hmu) ...onu• ~ onn!.!. man tt•pJwd up
awl ncldl<' -.c•tl hlt', "II1C'P, of ~on. pardon
Ill\ J'lltlt•tH'"'"' fm· 1 Pakilll!, hnt I \\ i h to
1t.'tmn .' otll' h.tndkPr<·hiPf, whidt ~·on jn t
drop 1H •c 1."
.\s (':tt•ol r:ti . . <tl hl'l' t'.'''"' l11 hi .... "'h<•
hun!.!. lit him tlu· ))('sf lookiug, lll.lll ht• hnd
P\'PI' sl't'll . . 111:-;t tltl'll .\np.t•Ja "aiel, "\Yhy.
J:rnl',', it's ~·on. \\'IH•J't• lt:t\'<' ~·em h<'f'll tltC' l'
pa-.t f<•\\ yc•:tt's ~ .\nd lum do ,\011 ltnppc•n to
1" tnlkin!.!. witlr < ':trnl-hird ~ I tlidu't know
'on knt•\\' <·ndt otlrP1'."
" \ \'p de) not know l':tc•IJ otht•J': ~ I i,-... ( 1 HI'O]
dwpp<'<l l11•r lt:tndkl'rl·hit•f untl kindly nllowl'd lllfl to r<•tlll'll it.''
.\ll!.!.<'ln luugiH·d. "\\'ell. POilH' into tl1P
ltcllls<•." -.)w ~:tid. "a111l I'll iutrodlle<• yon
ami !-!in· you a t•np 11f t<•n in tl11• hfll'gniu ~··
t

ln,..itlt• thf'\'
. wc•n• 1111'1 h\'. .\ uuc•hr',, lllollll'r
:nul man\· !!\1<' ... 1... who ~I' <'t<'cl th<'m 111 i ... iJy.
( 'nt·c 1 .. down at n mnll table nlonf• nnd
ip1Jl'd IH•r tt a. • 'hp had 11ot bt•<•lJ tJt,.l'<'
\'<•t·y loB!.! hPfore Hrll<'l' joined IH'r :11111 tl11•
two c·lw ttPd !!II.' 1.' en Pl' tit Pi r tP:t. Tlrei I'
It inht lmll!htc•r nttl':tt'tf'd tlw attc•ntion of
Prfc·illa llatlt:t\\11\. wh11 \\'fl ittiJI:.! \\ith
Ht ht'll Phipp-.. 11 .'·Ollll" mall \\ hn hacl hc>c•n
iu lon• with ( 'arol c•\'('J' iw·<· hP lJHd k11own
lu·r. l't•is~·illa ha1l :tlwnys l1f'l•n iufatnut t·d
wirh l!t•nt·(' ... in<'P tl11• dn.'" wlw11 the~· hnd
pla,n·d to!.!c<l hl't' a ehildrPn. , ')rp hat] nlwa ,.,.., too. tl i-.likl'd < 'nrol h(•<·:ttt I' of hPr
lu :;nt,· and c·hnt·m: to t•e ht·r tllll with
llrnc·;. wn ... t 1 1 nnwh for poor PrisciJia to

:I;
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'I'll R FOrN f10RXBR.'
~It<' kllc'\\' that ( ai'Ol nnt"'t lik
Bill<'<'• • \II \\llllll'll c!Jd. ~l11• 1111'11<'<1 to

<mlm·<'.

Holw•rt.
"l1oh. do ,\Oil"'£'<' \d111111 ( :trol i ittill!..
\\ith ('
··'I l ""• Jll,\ d<·a 1', I del."
Pri c•ill.t thon:.!_ltt clc (•pi,\ fot' .t f< \\ 111111
Ill< . Fin:tll.' hP ,tiel H•l'.' lo\\ I,\ "Bob,
\oil like• ( 1:tt•ol \1'1',\ 11111<"11. don't ,\elll ('
"B('tfc•r tltmt :tll.\nllt' 1\c• l'H'I' lno\\11.
\rll\ ('
"Yon don't \\:till Bllll'<' to'' iu hc•t' :mn.'
f1o111 .'""·do ,\elll ('
l:ohl't't \\:1 siii'Jit. Pri rill.t c·ontimHd
e• <·itcclJ_,., •·Li 1<'11, Buh. You ktlo\\" I Jikl'
Btlll'l'. :nul l 'tn :.!.Oilll!. to haw him. Lc•t'
t<·ll ( 'arol tltat I 11111 <'li:.!.UI!.e'd to ltim."
...\ 11 ridtt, P t·i c·illn:· ...aid Holwrt
lo\\ h·. " l'Jl tPll hPr Ill.' ,..e) f."
TIH• lll'XI nftc'l'JHlOil ( 'arol fonnd ht•t'"'l'lf
lw icle• I ~ o l w t't I ' hipp . 11i ('Olt\'C'I',.,HI iou
\\II
1111\1-.IIHII." i11ll•rc• till:.!, hnt hl' e·onld
uot kPc·p 111'1' attc•ntion ou what hco wa"' "':1,\in:,r. Wit,\ did l11• kt'c p thiukiu~ of Bt·uc·e.
.tml wh.' \\':1!-i tiH'l'<' tH·It a ~iu:.!.ill~ in h •1·
IH•at t ~ 1:nt \dtat \\a Boh "a.' ill"~ ~olltC'
thi11g nhmt Br11c•c• C'll;.!Ugt•cl.
·•To ~ l i ... P ri C'illa J lat!tawn,,," "aiel
Phipp,.. <Jlti<·tly.
For 1hf• m•xt fpw \\'l'l'k ( ,nrol n\·oiclc•d
<·H·r.\lll>d.'. ~It" jut eonlclu't fm·t> her
fri<'tHk Bnt .\ nu •Ia ought ltl'l' c111t nnd
:,!OI ( 'arol to l<·llhl't' tl11• tl'ollhll·.
"Tltut ' OlliP of Pri t'illa' · wo1k" aid
.\ u~t·la.

\\'ltl'n ~ \ li:.!.Pla rParh d hom ht' fonnd
J:rm·c• :nrnitin:.!. h<'r. li P iuqllil'('c! fur
<'arol. \Y IH·u .\ ngt•la l'l·pli((] that l11• \\:b
\wll. Bl'tH·t• nid. "'I'IH'n "lt •r" hn l11· l,Pl'll
hidin:.!.( l' n
•· Bt·twl•.'' intc•tTuptC'cl . \ ngPla, "urt• yon
('lll.!.l~t·d tu l'ri <"ilia ('
"Euunuc·<l to
~ ouu•'" lntl~, ~ ou know
I'm not. Why do you a k ('

"( ·trol and I l11 :nd t h.t t .'on \\ Pll'." l'C'pl i< <I \ llgt Ia.
") thiuk I nwlc•t t.1111l." .tic! Bt·twc•,
lcm 1.'.
Tl11• IH''i:t <Ia,\ ( :nol \\'t'llt to pa.' ,\llu<·la
a pt OJ II i"'l'U e.tll. ~hi' \\a n·(·c i H d \\it It
tl11• 1111•,., 11:.!.!' that .\n~<·ht \\,1 out l.nt h.11l
ll'<pH ..,fl d I hat ~~ i t'111 oJ \\nit .1 f<•\\ 111 i 11
11 t c.., i n t h" (h .1 " 111 g room. ~I w " ~' n t i n n 111 l
au I, do\\ 11 o11 a ('ouc·h .• hP lw:trd a lllo\ <'1111 nt fwm a ehair .t('l'o"'~ t lu.• room. m11l
lot kinu up. hc• .t\\ I.:r\1('1' <·omill~ to\\at·tl
ht·t·. Explau.ttinll \\<'1"!' lll:t<l<'
ancl n
premll (•.
.\ fl•\\' \\l'('k la11•r ~It·. nwl ~lr. Brit('!'
~t<'rl i11:.! \\'I'll' "Pl<·omc·d t 1 . 't< rliu:.r 1I :til
hy Pl'\:1111 ... who w 'I'(• IllOll' th:tll <':tgl'l' to
s('l'\"!' tl11•i I' •\"111111''"
Jll:l'lt'l' :II HI Jtj.., lit Ill'
t"'
lt1·id<·. 111 till' .H':ll' that follnwt'cl \\'H 11
frc•cpH·III awl \\'1 lc•ol1J<' !.!11<'"1 in tlt:tt homc•
of l:lll:.!_hlt·t· and l111ppiuc ""·
llt)J:flTIIY ~\111'11,

':\I.

CH HI!'\TMA~ h \ E

It \\'11 l'old and \\ ilHl.' .•\ littlt· .l innny
I :l:tkc• tood 011 the' "'' t'l't't c·orHC'l', lw fplt
tltP wiud thronuh lti thin rlothi11g. Tltt•
In· had ht·<·u dark. ltllnl!. with lH•m'.' ('lnml •
h11t uow tltt> wind h~Hl elPar<'cl :twny tlw
,.l.nuk The !-il:ll' "C'l'l' j11 t bt•uinnill!! to
)H'l'J> out from hC'hind tl~t• "'c·attf'l'<'«l :.!.1':1\"
<·loud t'lll't:tiu.... 'J'Iw.'· twii1kll·l hriuhtl~·
eIown on t l11• 1i1t It• Y illag .
•l itlllll\ wa rold awl wn· Jmn!!l'\. l t
-.ppuu d itl hilll that thi ... ju' t ecnld;1·t be
I 'ltri tma EH·. It wa all 1 u•r.' difl"(•l'('lll
f't·om ''hat i 1 had l)f't'll tlw .H':t t' h(•forl',
\d11•n lti futiH·r .uul lltotiH't' had b('f:•n lh·inl!. •\ ftPt' tlw.' had cliPcl. .I imm.' ltacl h 'Pll
~Put to lin· with .1 \c•ry cli taut rf'l:ttiw, :111
:tll('il'llt l'{•lati\c'. 1101 :tltO!.!l'thC'r iu ~t·ar.
J,ut iu hi"' ideu .... Ht•lwlln't wa11t •cl .I iu11ny,
but he hud cell hi duty pluiu}y •nough.

]

1'lll~

F'O H

II<' hntl lonp. forgnttlll. hmH'\'t'l', what lwinu a 110\'
. nu•ant. :111 I uftPll .J imm,·. had
hu•n 1uth hnn:.:.ry nnd lmwly.
I :m toda~. .I imm.' had t honu.ht of a
plm1. 11 e dPe·ide•el to ~·Pal away :uul •·om<'
I.H'k to tlu• littlt• Yillaup: to t'C' ())H't' 11101'('
th<· little whitP hun ..<· witlt tht· "l'<'t'll
blind ... \\hieh hnd U('h .1 friPJully air of
lu11w .thnut it. Ilr• kn(•\\' that jn t to P<' it
II!!Hin would lu·lp ~top •litH' of the• louu.inu.
u11tl lmwlint>""' Itt• Latl ht•t·n fc•p)iug.
.1imlll." bnttow•d up hi (•nat th<' hP t l11•
• ottld "itlt thP fp\\ 1mtton IPft. nnd pnttinu hi,.. hand in hi pn..kN to kP<'P tltf'lll
\\:tl'lll. lu· tart<·d alon:.:. tht' little Yilla~o.•·
ll't'l't towunl thP littll' IHill <'. II t• t'lllllf' to
tlu• gall•, and the igltt uf til(' dC'Hl', little•
hou"t' with it u.a.' wrt·aths nnd hrit:,ht
li«•ltt Jil:ld<' the• lt•ar <'t111ll' to hi ... «'Y<'" and
n lump to hi thl'nat.
Su ldt•uly he llet'id(•d t~J open tlH• littl••
c~t•• aud go up to thP dtllll',...f<'p. II c> OJll'llt>cl
tlw gntl· nud "Pllt >:)owly up t lw wnlk. II •·
tt•mf'tl to fl' •l all kiud of funny in-.ick:
hP did11't kuow what \\'liS thP mattt•J'.
\\'h 11 Ju• 1' :l<'hPd thP I<'Jl. all hi ~tl't•Jlgth
1 <'HI el to I(' gtllll'.
I )p ft•ll in n littl•·
et·umpl I IH ap on till' iir-.t "'~'Jl·
ThPn Ill' h :ml nlie< . nud O] eJwd hi
('.H' to fin•l him <·If 1.' ing iu n lmgt• J'Ol'kt•t'
nutr tht• iir<•pla<·<•. •\ kin11ly littlt• woman
\\H
h<·ndino O\'c•r him. nud :1 littl nwn
!•lOLl tH·nrhy. They both hnd -.ih·t>t'.'' lwir
aud kindly littl<· wl'inkl<•,... ahont tlwir
lllllltth • whil'h showC'd thnt thc·.Y \\'Pl'P
jolly and lnue:h(·d n lut.
:\lr . : ra' 111 for t hnt wa t lw lach· ·
nam(•
1ok"' tu Jimmy in a ft, ch "{'I'."
'oice ...\ r • ~ uu nil ri •ht now, .' m1y ( In

ju t

minnt<· yuu

.1

hall hnw .om' h t

rlwcolntc· to warm yon np."

"I'm :til l'i:,!.ht now," nid .J inun~·· ' r
w:h kind of eold nml lnmgr.'. nnd ] fp)t
kind of "ick, lmt I'll bl' all right now.··
•\ ft.,l' .1 i mmy had ha I n1l lw coultl h 1ld
to pat, "<lralllnty," a c'\'PI',\'(111<' cnll<'d ~Ir.

took Jtilll in ht•r fll'lll nntJ hP"'llll
to I'< {'k tltl' tirt·tl little hoy to ,..]t•C'p. .\
.I im111,' ·,.. bt·iu.ltt <·nrl hP!!:lll t1) fnll hnl'k
ftolll hi fa(•• and hi «'.''<'~ lwgun to <·leN.' .
tiJ«' ound of "'''~''
JII!!IIlp. \\'H lt,•ard outidP t hP window

(;l:l,\ 011,

". ilent night! Holy night!
All i calm; nil I bright:
Hound yon \'h•gin, loth •r nnd <'htld,
lloly infant o tender and mild,
."1 'I'll in IH•avenly JleaC'e,
• lePp in heavl'uly peac ."

.IL

1.1 \

I· l·:J:I.[

II.

TilE (,H.OVES \VEI{E (,OI>' S f IUS'I
TEMPLES

hado"'" of t'\'Pilill"I:' lit• d~u·kiY
•
Tit(• hi rcl"' twittc•t', nnd tlH•n
),l 1'0llll'
iiPllt. The tinkll' ,f a ln·ook
H•:wlt•·-- my <':tl' ... with n milli 111 -.onncl:-. of
llllfllJ'<• hi•·H<h·d in --n•·lt n wu,· tlwt it J'Cin
il ..ut: n iiC'liC'l' a-. hl'fore -.o,;H. !!l'l':tt pln,Vl'l'
lift hi" \'iuli11 to play tl11• fir:-! 11 1!P: a
iiPlll'<' that fill ... n f'hlll'l'h hr·forc the> rvi<'l' h<·u:i11.. .\ hil'{l ••w] ... hi-. ]a ... t (•all tu
Jti,.., lllllll' iu tl11• di:--t:liii'P, nnd tiH• l'(•JII\'
•·• IIIP"' I :wk a-- :lll Pt·lu. Tlu> tntt>l" tr~·~
tt•nelt 011t thc·ir mi!!hty nnn-- in jn·ayPr,
rlwir lu•a.I:-- rai--<·d to the II ,•a\'t'll", cvPr
lookiu~ upw:tl'(l. ~\ nd pc·nc'l' p •rvadc,.., tl1P
f 1)'1_'-.f.

'i'IH•

lii'Olllltl

IIIP.

1

.\.·.·1E

F

'It

t:so. ·, '33.

E \ STEH I

' \ ·1 t 1n:s Clll HCII

Fr nm rt

lop J r 111
1111 OJII II

l',tl 11111 Oil

l·~ast(•l', EnsiPr. 1 'cr~ '' h

re!

I I

In t)J(' l'hllrl'hrH, peoJIIP gathr r to pr.rl r '1111

(;od.

t h II

th \\ood You diP 11r 11 d, too
tlu
trP s an Rl ru i~hl a11d tall likP lccph 11111
SJlirPs of 1)1(' r·hur·, IH •
TIH• urrpPt of grass a11d tHNIIls is oil 11111
\\a r·m.
The littiP wild Ito\\ PI'S nod lhPir hP:HIR 111 thank .
like p OlliP pl'lli~lllJ..:' You iu Jll'a\l'l',
Till' hr·nrlf'llf'S form u 1'o11l likP llw roof of 11
But

111 ,
I'll)

111

::-:o ,, ho~

1
•• ho}'
fo'or llu• Ht a rmd rl s I o\

I Pill pic.

\

The ,,fnd is au orgnn, p),t)fllg \\ll'l tuur
it" hlstlf's tlu·ough the In
Th fall<>n trPt•s a11fl hra11d1PH form tctl It~•
tiH• Jl WB in 1111' !'hllrC'hl'S.
ThP <'hoh· In this outdoor l'lnrn·h h; tlw tHing ol
tlw hlnls, whieh HPCIIl to tell llw \\IJI'Id o.
Jo~astP r' I lay.
Hour

It 1

B \1

1 H, ·:~::;.

' I 1111 •·• '""· ':1.,

'I I E Pltcrt•!"i F\HE\\ ELL
I .t\\
\ 'lrid
I Hll\\
\s lw

1111 ,tll'llhtnl' II) ing high,
t Ia douds in the <I Par hill< Rk~,
thP pilot \HI\'f' to llll'
!Wiled his shill on trl\\ard thP Spa,

I

IN THE •1 \\ ILH;HT
1uok a " u 11, In t lw twilight
Wh il tlw llflH\'PIIH Wt'r<' htlll agio\\.
\ nd wha t 1 ~;aw In that sl,ylight
Is for P\'Pt'yone to kilo\\.

,\ ft £'1' the skies tunc IH•en blur>,
\ nd Sf' it t he maje til' Jlictur·e
]JJ

till'

Scllll

\\ay l'OIIICS to) 011.

IJom s c: U\\ • r:, ·;::-,,

TilE

·:~5.

Th" J<:nsll rIll . Jl\li'P und '' l11te,
Look up to <:od, \\ ho guH it light. .
11d 1 ht> little <"hilclrcn, \\<'PI nnd fnrr,
1arc·h to l'hureh ('\PI') \du·r P,
\Ill t Till 1:10\\,

SO~(;

"::1.

OF LIFE

St,urdlllg In llfp' doOJ'\\ t\.
I \\Hit h till' hh·d II) hrJ;h,
To me th€:') an• •• ~mhol
or height. that I ·hnll tn.
L ·•' i11g hchind the heal 'II path,
It is a bird I tollu\\:
But" hat is Lif£'?
flutt •r of wing·,
nd l h Jl TOIHOITO\\".

~EA

Lt

'1' h

tall pi n c tree
Stn n ds trulght und invit

1oH"'r ,

E\STEH

Thl' sky \\as all g lo\\ iug nnd r'o!-l\,
A nti Jlotf l'(l with sih·er und gra\,
Anrl whnt ' ' as lwhfnd thnl hright 11ictun.
Ouly thoHl' mtll'h higlwr 1 an sa)

Sn tuke a \\nlk i n tht '" ilight

~ 1.

me;

Lonr

\rt\,

'32.
'

,.,9

oe;..

Til g

20

Fot

n ('()/,''

~~·n.

HEU 'I '

\

In a llttl•· Rll!lt th.tt I l\1111\\
:\1an;) tin) \\hitt flo\\ti'R gnm ·
Th It· h o~ut~ is not lllttn l'l'll,
l•'or the) u t' h lddtn II\ a ~;nt ' He t c l'll
TIH c littll' flo\\ 1
o clctlllt) ,IJid \\ htle.
\r lo t from all hut (:11d' 11\\ n ~o.t~;ht.
Tho ,111 m.tdt h\ !Its H.uul
\11rl 1 t '.u·pfull) in tiltH l.uul

Tht

l

little

flmHt'

\\'h 11 l'Hr)thtng cl

t

h.t

gon

Ett/\1'~111

TilE

t.n

\\Ill still

11\\,n

l•utto .·~, .

111

H;IIT

llw \\ r t ~;mk t ht huge.

1""

Hun,

\Btl 'ti!i llll'll \\(' J,IJO\\ that Bight h.tS l'OIIH',

The giant

ol,~t·J,m•l's

at lasl has

'110

".luuim·. 1-itr.dght to 1111' till. mmutt•'"
('II< d !I \ Ilk(• lim\ II ft IIIII tJIC' ta liS
"I'll,, )1111 it I (,t{th \Oll
Out t het t t' 111g to 11111 o11 c11 .
"I'm llol 11 \ f 1\ t I Ollg, \Oil I, Jill\\,
But Hlll't£') ou11g' t nnd <tult
m.tll,

\lid I
'011

p.lll k \!Ill h.tl d
little kilo\\ it .LII!"

(.Ill

lllOUgh.

1,t,' t,lllll tiH UIIS\\tl';
"I'm " " ' lut \\ h tt I did,
l:ut. J.;•l h. J,t, \ ou t em to foq~d
Th.tl ] .1111 Jll t cl kid

")c,

"Th.tt 1.111) "'' \£t\ ptolt\,
\ 11cl the doth£" shf' ]J,I(J "c 1 c
11111\ \\UIItUJ till' fiii\\U'
'I h.1t ht h,ul in her l.tpt I.

Thl cl,t) 1" clotH
oft h.tdo\\ s l 1 • l Jl,
\nd lull tlu d,uut \ flo\\ t 1 to Ito Jl.
Jo'.tr

E PL\

t'OIIH',

Bt·inglllg n st to man) and !Pat· to. ollll'.
But '!lOll it \\ill f:lllP :IIIII <liP II\\ II),
<: h l11g Ito; plat l' to a11otlwr cia).
''lr:

... "·

'' •II;

"I lounrl ht h.ul ,, t•111111 r
Un h, I cluln't I no\\ Ill d t 1 t t t II
\\ ht II I jlllllllf'd 1111 ,lllcl gr,thhl'cl It,
.lu t "" 111 ·It 11 I < ould rl'.ll h!
"But I \\on't do rl .tg,ttll, Ia,
II'H dangProuH, as ) 1111 scl'.
,J liSt IUIH• II 81 t 01111 look, 1,1,
\ud ) ou'll l'l' hat til' !i('HI'S on
\'I\ I \

I 'I o\\

Ill"'"
~I \ '\, '3~ .

''Hello 6ir/

Oq

Your .l14rlr

I

.7~rlcaq

Jlodger1

'
•

'3Z Bahy

l>uri11g tl11• I'•'"' '''at· ,·,·arhot·o lli~l1
lw " 1•11 g a!!I •1l i11 all IIH • ,., porI ,., w h iI' h t IH ·
( 'm11 lwrlnlld ( 'olin I,\ ( 'o11f1•t'I'IH'I' ln1 spoil
111'1'11, tlHIIl«'l.'. l,:t,..f'hall. •·t·o,.. ... -<'Olllltl'.'. out
door a111l indnot· ll'HI'k, hn,\ s' a11d :..:ills'
Jl,t"'kl'tll:tJJ. "\\'illltllill:.! 1111d t•ifJ<• lll:ll'k"'lU:III
l1ip; whil«· tl11• uit·],., hn\'(• l'ngau.,•d in i11
fonnal •·onll'"'"" iu a•·•·lH•t'.'· OITI'l' :111d \'ol
]..,, hall. ~lr. (;l'l':dd llall<·tt hn-. f•o:wlu•!l
hasPI•all aud J,ask<·tl•all, Prim·ipnl B1• ...,._,
ha"' had •·haru.•· nf tl~t• ft·:wk. wirnmin:.:
:111d nil«' t«':l1tl . ami ~I j,..,.. ( 'Ia t'a I:oy•ll'll
ha . . d i l'l't'IPd tiH• uirl · at hlPt it·s.

B

~EB\U .

• '•·atlull'n 1I idr n•·gnni?.•·d a ha p],all
ll':ttll in till' "l''·iuu- of J!l:~t nft1·t· mon•
th:m tc•n .'''at·-. of noll-parti<"ipation i11 thi;..
I'' rt . .\ larg«' tJII:t«lr«'port«·d to ~lr. IIal
l•·lt aud \\(' lr:ul a fait·ly -.Het•P ... ,.,fHI t•n-. 111
ftll' a fir ... f-y<'IH' tPmn. n-. WC' fini-.lrPtl third
in tht• 'l'riplc· <' . ')rol'<• I livisi 111. I ltt«' ft1 tlrP

I(·d' t h i s P"' I \\' i II 1)(. ('0 11
\'•·IPI':tll.., l'l'lll:tllllllg frour Ia t
.,_ .
.' •·a ..·.., 1<·:1111 a,.,. rai:.:. ·a~. L.' on • '·•·)
:\ . .l<·tr . . <·n. ·:::.!. Lauul•lon, ':):!, ~\I illik<·ll.
·:~:~. aud I: .. I 1·11 <'II. ':: L
iII I('l'f';.; I
tilllll'tl.

('I' I '.I

Ol TUOOH TH \CK

Tlrt• follt'll1 :t111111.d Tripi<· ( o11tdonr
I nwk :1111l fil'ld lilt 1'1 \\as hl'ld o11 Jl a,\ :.W.
l!l:~J. at rill' llt•(•rinu Jli!.!lr ~1'l1nol atlrl•·tit·
fi1 Id. St·arl,nt·n \\ ou fot till' «t•ond «'llll"'l'l'll
li\1• .''':ll', :1111:1"'"'inu- ,, lolnl nf fort.' fh••
point. 1..\oll of Sl'.tl'hot'o """' hiulr point
11ran. \\ith t:: point. \\hil«' Jlntwrwk of
I '« '11111'11 follom·d \\ iilr t \\'o fi r,..f plat•c• .
:--m11ma "·' of lllc'<·l:
ItO-Yard 1{1111 \\'rm h) lla11t ti!'J,, I'Pil11f'll: 12)
::'llo\\. Searho1·o; I': 1 1Jlliken, ~k.trhm·o. Tinlt',
fi7 .~ SC'l'
1ile Hun Won hy ~~~\\)'PI', 1'('1111{'11: 12) C'h ip
man. P«>IIJH'll ; (:II 1c\lll:tcr, FrcPJloJl. Tim<'.
!) min. 23 see.
1 10-Yn rd Da h \\'on b) L) on . m rhom: ( 2)

terrill. Grt•"ly: (,, 1
10 4/G '('C. (Hecord.)

L

a\\yt•r, P '1111 II.

TinH',

'1'1/H

/t'Ur'lt ('OUS/0(,'

0 'nrd Hun \\'on hy Hancoek, Ptmwll: ( 2)
J.\on. Renrhoro; (:lJ C'anuPll, c:r•t•t•h. TimP, 2
min 1
\\'on h\ l'l'idP, Wlntlhnm: 1:! l
(:ll Hit t. Rl'llr hm·o. IH t,mt P,

.'hot l'ut \\'on hy l'l'idt•, \\ indhnm: ( 2 l
DougIn , Sc.1rhoro: ( 3) \\'onlPn, Fr el' port. Dis·
tanee, 36 tt. in.
Hmmin
Broad J um]l
I• ir t, t le h('( '' 1'1'11
L) ons. Hc·,u·hot·o, nud 1enlll, 01 P I~ ; (::I .1 nr·tl·m, .'1 arhm·o. Jlil;tantl', 17 fl. 1 in.
lltgh .1 u Ill p \\'ou h J orda 11, "''a r•horo: ( 2)
C'rnl~. Ht,ll'bmo; (:{) tit• hl'l\\l' n \lien, 1'1'('('·
11111 t, nud (~llltU'Il, <:n•ely. Jlpfght, !i II. :~:1 1 in.
P11ll' Vnult \\'on hy Sno\\, • 1urhoro; 121
L}ons, Ht,IJ'horo:
(:l)
IC'I'het on, Pt•nnPII.
II •i •ht, !l lt.
.In\ t lin 'l'hmw \\'on h) Hiee, Ht·arhoro; (2 l
.'t tmmuu, .·,·arhOJ·o; r:n \llt•JJ, l<'t'l'PJhll'l I 11. •
I 1111' •, ll!i II.
ln.
Htla
Hn1·t
\\'on h) Pt•IIIIPII; O!J C:t'PP) :
1:11 \\'lntlham.

440 Yaa d Hun,
Iii· Hun,

100-Yurd ]).1 h.
0 Yard Hun.
D itwu. ,
•'hot I'll I,
Brllad .I UliiJI,
IIi •It .Jump,
l'olt• \'au II.
.Javelin.
It •lny,

Totals,

4
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0
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0
0
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0

0
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( • 1'1 •t•l.'

('pull't', in

~l:ty.

1!1:11.

Out· lt•aut <·ou-

..,i ... tc•d of IIPlc·u •'<"amJJunt. ':n. B111'harn
(;l'allt. ':II, Btll·l•:ll'll lllll'tllon. ·:~I. l:utlt
\', ni II. '::I. l•:J, a11o1· StoJ't'.'. ·:~I, :111d
.\1111:1 l.t:l\ill. ':11. .\II llli'lllhc•J's of tl11•
lt•lllll \\1111

iII

ti)IJI'

tl11•il'

f':Wlr ntH· plnc•t•d

ll'llt•t .... :1

f'\ I'll I.

Sllllllll:tl'\ of 1111'1'1:
\\'on by Atlll'rton, \\'lrulham:
(:Jilllt'P I •r·: (:1) • 'nson, Frct'JIIlt t.

i!i-Ynrd Dnlih
121 Huy,

r-.:1'\\

!'iO·Ynrd I lash Won h) At lwrtnn, \\'indhum:
Blru·k tOni' (J•'rt•f'JIOI'l); (:l) l'ofllll, l't•llnPIJ.

l'otato Hat'l' Wnn by IPI'I'ill, Y. rmouth: (:!I
ltay, :-.;1 w t:lotll·t•:-ll't';
( ::) ('halltllt•l', :-:t w

.a

..

lw Id a 1

J,!il'!. ll'lll'k 1111'1'1 \\:1
lu ... t iII 11 1•. ( 111 ulu•l' luu d

(:.!)

POL 'T Sl' I. I ltY

=

Tl~t• lit I Tl'ipl1· ('

~
;:

I)

r.

0
0

!i

4

ll
I

0"
0

....

11~

c:tnut'l' .,,-.,..

1

Ba ·kN h.11l 'J'htow-\\'on hy .1errill, Ynr··
in.; (2) Huy, .·ew Olnlltl'ster:
mouth, !'i!l rt.
( ~) 11111'111011, ~t~arhoro.

..0

BaHehall Thrm\ - \\'oll by Hingro n, F'rePIHH'l,
lfii fl. 10 ln. : (:!) c·u.hiu•, li'J'('{'lltll"t, t:n C:mnt,
Sl'fll'hot•o

0

u
u

u

0
I

1
0

~

Heiny Hnl'e Won h~
\'t't'l'ill, LNI\'Itt. Storey) .

Ht nrboro

(Scnmmun,

11

.1 ordan all! I 1.,\ OilS pal'( i<•i }'II ft•d
Ill t Itt· ~tatt· 'l'nwk ~lt•f't at Batt•:. ( \1llt'~c·
'Ill ,Jtllll' :!, ] !J:: I. , 'un\\' \\'011
t'('OJICJ plnet·
Ill tlu· pol!' \.Ill It with a \'II lilt of 11•11 f1•c·t:
.Jonlun \\1111 th1• broad juu1p witl1 IIi lll'ftol'll
ft·l't O)J(• i Jlt•lt. lllld pl:tt•('d fottt·th Ill till'
h i~lt ,I IIIII p. l.yon tiu i hl'd "'I'C'OIItl Ill I Itt'
i:! ll-yat d lu It. unJ t!Jird Jll the 1OIJ-ya t•d
da h.
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• 'ew n loueestt'l' High,
Fn•CIJOI't High,

·-.,

iii

F -=E-? !!F
-:-

!-

\\'ilul ham High,

r.

II

II igh,
Yunnouth Hi •h.
Pt•nnell ln. tltUtP,
Ure"IY Institute,

0
0
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~
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~
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~t·arhm·o

~

=
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:

Snow.

5
0
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1
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3
0
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'I'll g

/t'Ol H

C: HO~S-COl ~T in

('Olt ..Yh'N,'
Windham Larl'i\ Pt, G, \\'<•seott, 7, HogPI':s, 2:-1,
1-ht\\ ke , :~1. Total, 92.
• <arhoro \hlqulst, 13, llllik<>n, lG, Smith,
:w. l•'l'l dPI'it k, 2 , l.:tu •hton, 3 . 'l'otnl, 122.
Cape l~lizalwth F'.tl'\\ dl, ::2,l:an iP, :l3, LILh~,
10, Fuger, 41, 'l'aurwr·, 14. Total, 1!IU
loi'H<, ::![i,

.\ft.,. n ,\'(',ll''s l.lp!oit' \\t' a~aiu ur·~.rnizPcl
:l 1'1'0"' <'Oillltl',\ ti•UJll.
~JuJ'I' tiJa11 1\\l'lll,\
l'Ppor'IPd to ( 'oaeh L,\ uu .. '::~. for p1':11'1 i,., ..
:111d Jordan, ';J:L was (•lret('(l t·nptuiu. Tlw
<]lllld pr·:wti('Pd faithf1tll.' and \\'<'1'1' in
;:. uud l'OIJC I it i oJt for t h< · tiro I J':tl't', a t I' i1111!.! 11
Jar 1'1111 \\ lth \\'indham :md ( ':tp•· Elizalu·th
at tlw ( 'aqw. Tl11• 1'1'""" wa"' ll"' folio\\"':
St•arboro,
1
12

..
)

\\'lndhnm,
Cape J.~llzah.. th,

4
G

10
11

.

.,
1
17

Hi
21

1.!

Ordt>J' ot finish
hlqui ·t, H. . . 11llikl'll . .',
LyoJHl, S.. t le for first : \\\•st•ott, \\' .. Hmlt It, H ,
l•'o , C'. E, Lai'J'h 1'(', W., Lihh~, <'. I~, Hogt•rs,
\\'.,G. llawkt>s, W., Far'\\ell, C E., Laughto11, S.,
<'. llawkt•:s, W .. Welch, S, :--.killiu ',, H., lot'l'<>ll.
\\'., Adums, (', K, .Jordau, S., f n•derit ),, H.,
.1or•st, \\'., 'l'anner, C. Io;., .lol'llan, (' g, l~olto\\
·ki, S., ('lurk. ::'., 1oulton, ~.. I<~ llt>rson, H.,
I('C'arthy, (', K 'l'lme, 12 min • :s• •..

()ur 111'.1 l'llll \\ll" \\itlr l'•·nw·ll lrbli
l'hlllll pion" of I !I:W, 0\'t'l' ulll'
o\\'11 t'OIII'"'"· whif·l1 \\':1 shor'tf•Jit•d lu·<':Jlht'
of n pouring ruin.
IIIH•, • 'tall'

l't•IJIJ(>JI,

2

St•u rhoro,

1

,,
I"'

< hn· fin:tl l':tt·c· wa:- at tllt' :lllllllal Tr·iplc•
(' l:un :If Oorl1:1111 .\or111al , 't·lrcud, wll;'l't'
\\(' fini,.du·d in ixtl1 pl:H'P.

fj 11 i lti llg

Ill

t'Ol'llll!,

pn i I ion

. 'ew <:IOUC' ster-.1Pgguier, 1, BradiHJJ')', r,,
Berry, 11, Snow, 12, Reynold , li. Total, •IG.

C:l'e<'l)' ('UIIIIt>)l, 4, :Small, , , \\'i)SOII,
\'aughan, 1., <'alllllbell, 24. Total, GI.

s·

H \ SI ETU \ LL

l:t•t•nJI"'<' of tilt' «'XIJ't•nJt•h Ia•~·· qund
II'JlOI'tillg for J,a,.kt•tltall this ,\I'll!'. om·
t·o:lt'h di\itltd it into rill'<'«' di\i,..ion, tlu·
\:thil\, tl11· j11uio1' \:tl'"it\, :rud tlu• jmriol'
J1il!,Jr gllllllh, \\itJr t•:l<'lt !.!,I'OIIp Jll'll!'fi,..iug :tl
dill'I·J'I'nl 1111111,., Tlrt• j1111i••l' hid1 h•:tJII \\':h
a llll'llrltc•l' of tiH• ( 1111111\ j1111ior l1i~lr ll':t!!IIP
\\ l1 i<·lr pia,\ 1·d n ,...,.,.i ..... of !.!ll Ill<' at tlu•
l'orrlalltl Y ..\1. ( '.. \. 'l'l11• mot oltfstandill!! pln.\t•t:-; of thi,.. lt•:tlll \\'1'1'1' llar·nwu, ':L-,,
Jlt ulton, ';;;,, a11d I lutr, ·:~<i. 'I'I1P juuio1·
\a 1 it.\ ll':tllt t•on"'i"lt•d of I' ..I t'llst'll. ';~ l.
:11111 U:t\\':-;on. ·::1, fol'\\'lll'd: ~IIIith. ':1:~, :rl
t'l lllt•l': I. :\loulton, ·:~I. and Langlrlon. ·:::!.
l!.ll:tl'«J,.. TIH·.' \\'oil sp\'Pl'lll l!,HIIH'"' witl1 rl11•
"l'('olld lc•al!h of ot ht•J' lrigl1 t•lrool .

The• onl,\ \!'1<'1':111~ on tl11' \'lll',..il\' tc·nm

(j

10 ll
01'dt>r of flni It-Lyons, S., ('aswell, P., C'hip·
man, 1'.. hlquist, S., I loughty, I', <'olt•, 1'., tnrl'ht>l' on, 1'., LPavitt, 1'., l'a1ter, P .. Smith, S,
Jor·tlnn, .'., \\'hit1wy, 1'.. l•l'<>derick, .'., hlZZt•y, I',
l ..aughton, .' ... killings, •., Enwr ·on, S., Hokm\·
ld, .',, \\'t>lt h, R. Tillll', 7 min. 17 sPt'.

TJru,..t•
\\ (•l't' :

BC f't

111,

l•'rce)IOI't York, 2, Wiuslow, :~ •• 1t• \lllster, 1fi,
Businet, 1!1, Cam)J, :1 . 'l'otnl, 7:1.

Penn 11-C'hipman, 9, tncPherson, 14, Cole,
20, Carter, 21, L a\'ltt, 22. Total, G.

\WI«' <'mig.

·:u.

nwl

< 'aptai11

J.,,o;, ... , ':1~.

•·••gule~t· li111·-np tlri!oi y<•ar· ha~ l~t•f'n
( 'lar·k. ·::;2. :tilt! .\1 illikt•IJ. '::::, fol'\\':tl'll-'~:
( ' 1:11!.!-.
•
••):.,
.. > <'t'lllt•l': I •.\011"'. . ::~.
' :IIHI I''...lllfll'< lnr·

CIIl,
·::::.
!!ll:ll'd..... Tlw "'"''"ritnf•• ll:t\'1'
l11 PII Turllt'l', ·:::~ .. 1ordun, ':::2. :111tl • ' •• It'll·
I'll, •; :.:2,

llut to n d i ,.i,ion of tilt' Tri plf' (.'
1.. H!!llt', olll' •wht·thdt• Ira hf•••n onH•whnt
sllnl'lt•}' rll:tll rll:tl of ]>I'(•\' ions ·' «':11''· \ Y"I·
fin isl~t•ll t•t•ond i 11 t lu· :-;)lon• I >i\'i:;iun 1 f
t IH· lt·a;.:,llf' :11111 \\'OJJ f'\'«'11 our of 1hirtc•C>n
g:llllt'" playP«l. \\'p \\'t'J'<' f•lto"t'll to £'111<'1' tlw
< ;,,.·Jrnlll .\'ol'lll:tl Tt)lll'llallll'lll. l 11 oil I' flr:-ot
).!.':tllll' \\'«' did tiH• llllt'Xj)C't'ft•d by dt•ft•atino·
tlu· higl1h. -f:l\·orc•d I :uxtnn II in·h ft•am
\d1 i •·l1 lwd \\'oil t \\'<•nl\ ·Oilf' ,f 1':1 i!.!lt t gnme .
\\'t· l""'t to <lorhnm High in th • emifinal .

-

BASKETBALL (BOYS')

Rotr: :\lflliken '33, Emerson '33, Captain Lyons '32, Craig '32, ('lark '32.
Bad: No1c: Smith '33, Tumer '33. Conch Hallett. Jenstm '32, ::\'l oulton '34.
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gllznh1th Iii h,
Jllgh,

Yarmouth \uul1 my,
port li lgh,
,'J·~ • Q, ''.' Rio.(
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o
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f hom )

\lu 1111i
\\'indh 1m

1 honu I

Porht

21
211

F.tlmout h
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l•'re •port

14

4hom I

Yatmouth

21

(U\\ll\)
( n \\ ol) ,

<. u pe

1-~li za het h
Yarmouth
( ',IJ)l Ell Z.l h< I h

Hi

)• I'PPJHirl

.

fa'' "

( ol \\a\

1
I

( hollll')
( honw I
I t\\11) I

( Tourne~ I

OppOIII'lliS

,,..

4.
10
G

7

,)ellS"Il, I,

2

.lot dan, 1.
:oogin , f,
Ha l'lllOil, I,
1oult on, '

:~

l
1

.

etna.~·

0

B

17

!!4

2 :1

\~KE' I

J'u Ills
~

'I Ill lllt'lll ht·t of t laP iiJ·,..f quud \WI't• a
folio\\"': Ft 1 \\:trd-., "\"t•l',\" Yt·l'l'ill, ':l L
"(>a kit•" I ,Ill\\ utaH. ·::~. .. .\1 it·k.'" ~I :H'~1 illnu. ·:: 1.. :111d .\unit· l·"'t·t·un!oo\()Jl, ·:~!3:
( • 1111 I' . ( 'apt.• in
<:t•t•l.t \loultou, ·:~:;,
··Eclu•" ~l<·<'ullou!!h. ·::t. and .lttlia h•r!,!11'1111, ..,_
''"; <'"I :I 1< I , ·X" I'\II,\. ··•·•
•1•1, "(':1 1"
Pill 11111.'. ·::I. "\'PI'\ ·• Yt·t'l'ill. ·::I, and
"( ')tllltlt,\ .. ~Ill i rJ1, ';j I. ( )rJH•I'" \\ ho IHI\'1' HI1t•Jtd1•d J'l'llt'l it·P !'llll"'i"t of Elt•.tnot• :-\tol'l',\.
·::I, .\n1111 l.t•:l\ itt.·:: I. Lill.' l lonulu"'. ·::L
Elt ant r ~tall fo1·d. ';{:l, and Bt·ldtth ~I on]lou. ':l::.
'4

•

2!:!
!i
ll

.....

R l·~

l'o111ls
to:~

!i

25
2!~

17
7

ll
ll

"2

0

2

1

Scarboro
Sl'arhoro
H1nrhorn
.'<•ar hm·o
:c·nrhoro
Sl'arboro
S<'<t rlu tro
H<"arhoro
:1 .t rbo ro
HP.trhoro

17
17

HO,''R
fhntwl
(ho m• I
(hom<>)
(a\\ay)

21
2fl
1
I i

( IJOIIII )
(H\\HY)

) ..!

(a'' ny)

Hi
17
17

( h 0111(')
fhlllll£')
(U\\ll)l

l lJo~C'O l lD

AhlllliHP
\\' lndham
l'm'l<'t'
Fn•PJHlr't
Ynrmouth
( 'a Jl<' bllza IH•t h
Ya l'lllOIIt h
l'n}le Elitmlwth
l•'r· '('JIOII
POI'(('J'

1G
fiG

2.
41

25
47
21
:~G

2
23

B \I.L

J.a,kt·th,tll stpuuJ l'<'JHll'IPd fut'
it tit· t Jl':l<'tit·p of tlu• l':J 1111, \\'1' \\t'l'<'
f:u·Pd \\ itlt t·atht·t· tli Jn:tl pt't"'JH'd , :t' oul.'
• lit' \1'11'1'1111 ll'llr:tillt•cl ftotrl Ja ... f \1':11'"
\\ illllill;_! lt•IIJII. )Jtl\\t'\1'1'. II !!TOIIJl of will
iu~ wm·kPt~ \\f't'P tauultt th1• fHudaull'lltai,..
of tilt' U"llllH' h.' Olll' <'O:I<'lt. .\I i '"' ( 'Ia ra Hoyt!< 11. und \dt i I<' nllt' :-.Pa-.oH Ita ht'«'ll fat·
fro111 ;..Ht'f't'"'"'fnl i 11 1't'-..pt•t·t to ;_!:Ill It'S \\'oil.
.'«·! tht• lllt'llllll'l'"' of rill' l!·am ft•t•l tl111t tltl'l't'
has lrt I'll "lll:tll,\ ,, \ it•lot'.' in d!•ft·ut" .111.!
:tl'<' 1 primi tit· about rlu· futnH• "'ll<'t'l'"'"' of
tl~t• tt•am, a llOIIP at'<' Jn,..r ],y ut·admttion
\\')11'11 Olll'

this ,\t':ll', tltt• m:tjol'it.' of tlu• l1':tlll hl'ill!!'
lllt'lllh• I' of t ltl' ophulllttl't' t·ln

L .'C'OIUNC:
r; I)til s

Cwig, ~.:,
Lyons, g.
C'lnrk, f,
lilllk ll, f.
l•:nH'I'liflll, g,

~

ool

Uorham

Hl'arhoro 2 4
l 'J)J\'IDl

::o

21

Porter
Buxton

I TournP\ 1

.·~·.trhot·o

J.o~t

')"

111 horo

• t·,lrhoro
Hcarhoro
.-.c. rboro

OJI

J.'DI\'1111• L SCORI.'G
!I'! JlOfnt

''O.tkie" l'l•l\\ man,
"\'tt')" \'enill,
",1ick\" 1.11 tillau.

"\nu" F1•rgu

::5
7

oil,

na . .

Tlu· 'l'··iplt• ( .
k<·tl,:tll \\':1~ <Jj, i<lPd
into two di,·i . . il II" thi"' ,Yt':ll' with ( lorham
\\'11111111:.! tht· t·lwtupioll.,hip of tlu• l n1:llld
ll i,·i,..i< 11 :tml ( ':qt~• Eliz:tl)(•th die) Hoi l<l"'f'
a !!:IIIII' iu rlr1• Shot'l' ) l j, i"'io11. l u tiH•
pia.' oil ( :oJlwm \\onthP Lt•:J"Ill' c•hnnq 11 11
ship b.' t r i 1111 n ill!.' t lw < ,n 1C'l':-. 1! t- I 7.

RrJIC:

BASKETBALL (GIHLS')

Front .Uo1r: Cnptniu :\loulton '3:t :\lcCullough '34.
<'oa<'h Hoyden. Pillsbury ':H. Ray '33. \'cnill '34, P:owmnu '34, l\lanager· Turnt'r.
Smith '34, l\1ncl\1illan '3t. .1 Ferguson ·:~5 . .\ Fer·guson '33.
~t·collcl J(olt':

J/(te'J·:

Jcu~Pil

·:::.!.

.'\\ 1 I 11,'<: TE\ I
Capt.dn t l d l ' ':!:.!,L)oll

TUrtll'l' ·:·:,

THIPLE C HIFLE l\1 \ 'I Cll
Fl('<'Jln•·t I I i!!IJ \\on fir t l1ouo•·~ iu till·
f'l'ollrl nunual 1·ifl<• 111affoh 111 tl11• Portland
Y 1111 ~ I ar<·h ~.-Ilk P:wk:11·d of F1·•·•·pol't
''a"' hi:.:h iudi,idual witl1 a <'oJ'<' of iii.
0111'

ft•,IJIJ t·ousi ... h·d of ('a plain ~mit h.·:;::.

P1·ont. ·:;:L l:oko\\ "k i. ·:;I Wooch\ ard, ';;I.
aud :--;,.illlllll:IIJ. '::.-.. • 'uutlt hot a \l'l'\
,.,., rllt.dtlt•

I'OJ'l•

of

Till' <'olt'"' .1ud rt.• t• :1111 111 tlwir ol'<l('l
n f fi 11 i .. JI \\ ('I'<· :
2 Jlj

1 n
lifi
Hii
162
1 'i•l

Starboro High
Ya rrnout h \catlpnn,
I<'a hnouth II igh,
c;l'f•ely I nstitute,
('ap<' l·~lizaheth l11gh,

~ \\

1ri
1ri1

I t\1 II ( ;

!\1IIJII,tu';;J,

( ·,·,1i:.:. !-',·arltorn I I i:.:IJ liui .. lu d <'l'tllld i11
t!Jt• fiftJ. :1111111:d S\\illllllill:.! lllltf of fill'
'l'•·iplt• ( '. ( 'rni:.: "'<'"n d in <'\1'1',\ t'\l'llt nud
\\ a"' f lu i 11 d i \ i d 11 a 1 l1 i:..: t. 1'oi'N of I Ill' 111 1 ., 't.
( h11· ll•n1 1 1ow... i..,fl'cl of ( 'ra ig-, ';:~ •• I I'll l'll.
·::~. 1.,\0JI .... , ·::.:;!, '1'111111'1', ':::~. :llld ~~ illikf'll.

...,.,
• »•).

~11111111:11,\

of

Ill!

1

I:

10 Ya1·d Frt .'t\ le \\'on "' (amp, Fr e
t; (.!I I Ia It\ Ill pi , F1 eppol t, ( ·; l ('uug, .'ca I'·
ho1o. Ti 1111', 2 t I 'i St < ( I{Ptord )
Jill!

H •

l•'rcPpm·t II i~h.
Windlwm High,
I' nn<'ll 111 titut ,

::!

:!. 10 '.trd I' 11 k Lruk
\\'on II\ ('.tmp, l•'r£> •
JHll'l: 121 IJ.IIn rnpl£>. FrPeport; C:~ 1 raig, .·car·
horn. Tl Ill, :~:.! 1 !i HI 1 • I HPt ol'!l. I

:: 4tt·Y.tnl B11•a t trokP
\\'on h) ('r tig,
Sc·a rhoro: I 2 l T.rnuer, ( '•1111' J·~llza hel h: ( 3)
Tn~ lor, I' nne II. Tim . :n sec. (He< ot·d. l
Plungl• for Di hllll't
\\'on hy l:lldert,
bllz,tiJeth: (:.!1 Dalr)mpk. l•'nP)Iort; ('l)
Craig, Scnrhoro. I IIHt:tJH'l', ::!J tt. I in.
.• IJh ing: Front. Baek and IIJIIIomll \\'on
I•\ C'Jaig . .'carhmo: 121 IIlii. ('a)IP Eliz,rbeth;
( : J LO\\ II, \\'indham. 2 I 1 _ JIOint .
Hela.} Ha<"
\\'on h\ J:c'nl')HH't: 12) Wind·
ham, (3) 'earboro ITUI'II 1', .J~n ·n •• 11llil\en,
l ruig).
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1:'\DOOH TH\CK

tht• fourth ('f)IJSI'I'II I i \'(. ·' 1':11'. ~t':ll'
horu won tilt' Triple• (' Indoor T nwk ~I,.,.,
\\hit•h was hl·ld at tht• Portla11d Y. ~1. <•.•\.
t 'r:~i;r of ~~·u•·ltol'o wa-. hiuh •·on•r with

( •a pt. L.' oJJ "

( 'ra iu.
( 'lark.

"

....

·:~:;

Emt>J ;..nn.

)

",_,

.\1 iII i k(•JI. ·:~:;
~l!!a·. Tnnu·r.

·:~:.!

·:::.!

·:~~

Fnl'

rott 1'11'1'11 po j II I .
~llllllll:ll'\ of IIIPI'f:
20-Yard llftHh \\'on hy Lyon:, :<'nrhoro: ! 2
Col(•, PPHHPII: (~J ;\ll't'l'ill, <:tcl'l)'. Tinw, :'. 1/ri

( ,· i1 /. · Ha. ·h fludl
('apt. ~lnulto11. ·:~:; ~lc·( 'nllonnh, ·:~I
I :a'. ·:~::
.\I:~~· ~I iliHn. ';;I
Pi 11 ...1111r.'. ·::I
\'t•arill, ·::I
.\l!!r.
Tum1·r.
l'lo\\'IIJIIII. ';;I

!'('(',

l'ttli -\'Jts- \\'ou hy ,\rsenanlt. Yarmottth: t:!t
IIPII, Cap•• l'~li?..ltlH'tlt; (::) ('or<'ot·an. Jo'almoulh.
(. • P\\ re1·or!l of 25. 1
Hop, Step nnd .Jump F'irst. tie hctwc!'n <'rnig,
~ku rhoro, and !'ol!', J 'r•m1cll;
1 ~)
l'et•ot a ru.
\\'indham. I >I taiH". 2:i It. 11 in. { HP<'OI'II.)
High Jump-Won by Craig. S<'nthoro; C!l
Llhhy, Ynrmouth: PH 1...) ons. S1·arhoro. llcight,
G ft. 2 in.
Shot Put \\'on hy 11•C'arthy, ('UJll' J<;lizahPth :
(2) Worden, l•'rC{'JIOI'l: ~~· MC'rrill. nre~h
Di tnn<' • ::3 ft. % in.
.'tanrling Bro,ul .lump Won hy ('raig, R1·ar·
horo: 12) Broml y, \\'indham; 1:1) Libhy, Yat·
nwut h. Distnnc!'. !l fl. 7 in.
Jtplay n.u•'!' Won hy :<·arhoro ( L) ons. Smith,
.IPII"""·l'larkl; (:!I \\'in•lham: 1::, Yurmouth.
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THAC'K TEA:;\1
Lyons '32, Craig 'l2, C'la• k '32. Ahlquh;t '34

J:arl\ H01c: l\'laungel' Tul'ller. F'•·ederick '35. Smith '3~:. Emerson '33. :.\loulton '35. J£>nseH '32. Welch '35. Conrh Hallett

Fro11t Hou·: Laughton ':l2. :\til liken

01 H I'J:H :\1 \ILl C LIST

oX·ff t•fll Oil .\t•:tdt•Jlt," .

.\lfn·d llii-!,IJ :-;t•ltool.

II nlln\\'t•ll II i:,.:h :-;t•hool.

l!idtlt•fonl II iuh , 't·l~tud.

*.1 :wkn1n11 J I iuh :-:t·htHtl.

I:.. itktnn .\t·:Hit•JIJ.'.
);, ..,.~.. II ii-!,IJ
I !rn\\ II\

~~·hool,

: l.t•t• .\t·:uiPIII,\.

.\ lltioll.

i lit• .ltuwt ion II i~-!,h

B.. idg-tnu II iuh 1'-it·l•nol.
( 'allldt•IJ II id1

"' (; 1'1'!'11\'i lit• II i:,.:h :-:t•IJnol.

~t·IJool.

:-:c•l~t~ol.

*l.t·a\'itt ln ... tittll«'.

·.:· .\lomuouth .. \,•:Jdt•Juy.
~l«·<·h:lllit·

~~

( oil,\ II i!!;h 1'-it•lJonl.

ilo II id1

F:dl ... II il-!."h • 't·lwol.
~t·hool.

I lpxft'l' II i!-!,h 1'-it·hool.
lo..ll~'' nl'th

II i:,,dt

~l·l•onl.

1•':11'111 i Ill-!, lOll II iu:h ~(',IHOI.

FJ•t•t•pol'l II igh

~du

ol.

Li~lutll Fnll~

llil-!,11 .·t·hool.
::.\'oJ'\\:1,\ lliuh ~~·hool.
.\' ol'll1 I:,.,·wit·k II i!!h , \·hool.
.\' ('\\' (: ltllll'l'"''l'l' II igl• • '('ht)OI.

FoXt'l'tlft .\(':tdt•IJJ,\

.\' ''"'Po•·t II id1 ~~·lJO(II.

FuluJotllh II igl• Ht·l••u•l.

(lid ( IJ·,·I•:II'II II i!!h :--:ehool.
( l)d 'l'owu 1I ioh ~dw I.

( ; ret> 1,\ lu tit u t c.

*Guilford High 'chool.

*Pennell ln titute.

32
+:·

Pol'tf't' B igh Sc·ho 1l.

Thorutnu .\,·:ult•my.

Hif'lunond 1I ig-h .'c•hn 1l.

\\' """ II i~.dt St·luutl.
\\·" ... ' I'Hl'is II i!!h St·hool.

l~01·khmtl

\\'ur ,•rhoi'O II igh S,·huol.

*Phillip;.; JligJ., 'c•hcHIJ.
I I igh •'c•huol.

Hnnp.c·l('y II igh S,·hool.
*Sunt h P:u·i Jl igh Sf'hn,-.1.
«·sanfot•d II igh • 'c·houl.
Strong lli!!h Selwol.

*Sraudi h 11 i~l1 SPhoul.
Tra i p .\f·ndPmy.

Wn,..Jthnl'll lligh St·lwol.
\ri111lh:llu II igh S,·huul.
\\'aldoiHll'll II i!!h Sc•h,lol.

* l,llxtou

II i!!h Sc·huol.
l'1 psqllt> h•l«' II id1 ~c·l1n• ,J.
• : hools fr•om \\hom WP hnvc> reP<'h'Pd l)UJWI'S.

\SSE 1 BLII~S
Ot ·I. lli tiJ •\II :1 "'"'' '111111.' fol' tlu• Jllll'J>O"('
of :wqnaiutilll!' rill' FJ't• hllll'll with cllll'
"'PHI t :tllfl •W)IIH,j SIIIJl_!s.
I )l'f.

~::111

1: •. , . .\l1·. \\'ylllull of tlw
:--\t•nl'llnJ'o Ha pt i ... t ( 'IHIJ'(•h :111

X nJI h
d J'(• t•d t lu· t udt•nt hod.'. c·hoo ill!! "lnd in"
:Js

II is snhjt•c·l.

Xo\'. Iiiii Tht• lllf'llllu•rs uf tht• ~c)pho
c 'Ia ... :. pr~'"'''llil'd :1 oJI('-:11'1 play, "( :,.,_

J)pc·. lith .\ l'l'f•l of IIIO\ill!! pit·!IIJ't•.
"'lilt' E.' I'S of St•it•llt'(',.. \\ n... ,..Jto\\'11 flu•
,.,,.J .. ol. It \\ 11"' Ollt' of 1ltP mu.. t iutrrc•,f iu~
:t"'"'~'lllhlit•" uf tlu· .'1'111".
lll't'. l~rh .\ <'h•·isllll:l tl't't' \\a IJI'Icl
iu tlu· :lllclitol'illlll. Tlu• ol'c·ltt•..,fJ':t nnd
:--:t·uiol' ( '1:~:-s, wltn )ll't'sPilfl'd ,..Jwrt "'kt•lt•lu•:.
of tlu• ~I'll iuJ' I 1m IIIII, ··llt•J'I' ( 'milt'
l':tll'it·ia," flll'ui:-lu•d tltt· Jll'ul!'l'lllll. Thl' gift
\\'t•J't' di-.t•·ihntt•cl. 1111111,\' ht·in~~: jnkt•:--, whit·h
llllldt• flu• :I"'St'lldiJ,\' t•Xfl't'lllt'J,\' Hllllli:iill!!.

IIIUI'P

till!! l:id of FatlJf'l'."

Xo,, 11111t

1:,.,,

~II· .

.:\lossmnll of Ll:wk

Point addJ't'"'"'''d tlw "''·hool on ",\J'Jlli..,tit•t•
..
I In,\.
. ·u\'. ~lltl1 ~l1·. FJ•I'di'J'i(·k llohnPs nf
• ·o,·tht·H lt'l'll l'ui\f•J' it,· udtlrP"' t'd tiH•
tndt•Jit htHI:'.

I )pt•. ltl1 :--:om1· of tlu• hr t Oil!! \\'l'itlt•ll dtiJ'ill~ tlu• Son!! \\' •·it in;.! ( 'onlt t
\\t'l'f' t 1 it•d out hy tlu• c•]Jool. Thl' wriil'l'
uf thl' oil"' whid1 tltr "'''lllltJl \'Ot d tlu• ht•,t
wn to ],,.:--11\\':ll'dt·d a prir.t· nf tlllt' dc•llnl'.
I :ohhv .I t'llSt'll l'('t'l'i\'Pd tlu• Jll'ii'.P fuJ' l1 i
u1w.
"Y 111 ( 'aJJ't 1\t'l'J> l .. front B •ati11cr
t-•

Yuu. ''

.\ \':tlt•utiul' Part:'' \\':t
Ft·h. l:!th
I1Picl in tl11• allllitorillm aftt'J' ,,.J.,",J. Tlu·
!JI'fl!!l'HIIl Wll"' fll'l'llll"l'd J1\ th£• :-\tnt}t•llf
( 'omwil.

Ft•h. 1!It h 'l'lu• Fre Jun:~n and ~opho
rw•r•t· I lnllll' Et·olltllllic· t•lu,.. ... , ... !!11\'t' a pl:ty.
"'l'hP F.m•·tr•t•ntlr <lnP,..t," \\hi,•h rlu·y )II'('·
,.,,.ntt••l 111 tlw ~lotl~t•r nn•l I lnnt!htt·r I.nu•Jilt'l.
.\lnr••h 1 th \\'r hatl n l't·al nltl-f:~-.hi•1JH•tl -.in:!'. with :\1 i
Parkhnr,t , •llr w·w
lt'll<'lll'l', l"'ndin!!'.
.\pl'i) ];,rJI
pia.''. "'I' hi'
Lt>util Boil."

:1

Tht'
~ix

Fr·•· lllllt'JJ l'~''''l'lllf'd
\\'ho l'a
\rhil • t l1 •

T/18 FOl 1/ ('0/t.\'N/l,'

34

I),...,.. i (1('II t

SE IOH HH \ 1 \
:!::rd 111111 :! lth tlu s .. nint•
('las I'''" «•lltl'd t lwi I' llllllll.tl f:t i I' 1111cl
dl'allla, ''lll't'c• ( 'ollH':-. Patt•it·ia," t•oat·lu•tl
''~'· Mi s J(ic· ... The· hnthl' \\11 \\c•ll fill .. d
hotlt ui;.:.ht. Tltc• Stuint' ( 1 la l'P:tliJI:I'd a
ptofit of ahnut ••Ill' hlllldH·d 1111d 1\\l'llf\

~ 111\l It 1111, •; :; :.

\" ic·(• P~t• icll'llf
I )umt "·' Plowm:lll, ·;~I.
SPc'J'(•f:tl'\
l:ul'.' lc•c• ~!ott 1'11111, ';~;L

:--;. \('lll'll'l'

lin· dolllll's,

( : l'f't :1

Tt·c•:J

lt\ill~ ~lnultou. ·:~t.

111'1'1'

Tlu· Jllll poI' of this •·luh i to <'lH'Olll':tuc tlu· tnd.' aud iut••t·pt't'tation of t'l•pt'f'' lll:Jii\1' IIIII' ,J(•f
l.tl :Jc•t i \ i I,\ •

pill,\

Us 1111 I'Xfi'H

l'lll'l'i('ll

(.' ST Ill ( '11 \1: \I T• 11-oi

. l<'loreli<'P ,'unfot d

1rF. Carol.
1<~1

I

CI'II\HIPr

.

'ntlt till' LothrnJ)

.11·s. Smith-Porter . .
. . \'lr •lnln LPan
An ellna KllOOJI • .
.. ..... 1arion Dougla
1innie Knoop...
A11d1' y Tum 1
Patrie In <:ra~ son ...
Lor<'na 1.1<' Hllnn
.Jimm) Clnrk
.. Ho\\UI'd Lyon
l<~luc1 t Hast in s....
Htunlt>) <.'1.11·1Adam "'nclt> ... . ..
John L ltrJ;hton
'J'Im Hop)wr ...
. ....... ; 'eal Jl'ns 11
Bud Flannigan ... .. .. .. ..... ..... . .. . \lhll't Jurd'ln
c 11 : l .. h lug room in thc hoiiiP of 1r ( ,uol
In Ft rn Lu \\ n.
\ct I.
lornmg In 111 ing.
Act 11 I~' ning a \H't•k later.
Al't Ill. E\' ning ,, WI' k lat<>r.

Un iut•

awl

s

Prc 111, :t si

tau<' lll:tlllll.!c'l', <'litTnrd
UPI'Hid 1 l nllt•lt 111111

tNI 1,\ !llr.

~ J r.•\. Pnlplt l.ihl~t·.'.

CLEE Cl.l B
.\ ~j ,) ... ' ~~~ P
t i tit
ll

i 11 tltt · c·In h t'CIIIllt.
ftlllt)\\

I' II'

alt·"' Jlllllt:t~t·t·. Elt·:llltll' I la\ i~.
ll c·w l ushc•t·. Ezra ( 't·ai~.

idc•JI I

.....
·····

:--:runh·.'

< 'l:11·k.

·:::.!.

low :

( >flil'l'l'"'

In\ oc at ion .....
Spt'P~l!ltng

l'lt•<•fpc)

I lu

'l'h c 1 ullt'l i u'

1

. I{P\. tr·. 1o man
'c \\:; ..... .. ....... .. .. .. ...... A 11011 •
.Jani< c• <:rnnt
. 1. I t. l AIII I 11
Ol\nl l•:merHon
........ l\'1l1.'111s

l·~t lwl) 11 Pillshur·y
\\Uill 1111 "EIIIO)ltUII <:uicll'"

('/IIIII liS

IPrton l{U\\ .on
~lllsic-

1i. t ,., s l't nPloJH'

.........

~1m

lilt

\unit• L\ onH
Ji'i !tin' .
...... .. . . ..
.. . J:olJf'J tr~o11
.John Lau~htun
It . < audh • l'mlHt lin Leeturc• ....... ,J, IH1ltl
\una Lc.t\ itt
11c h:lt'l Rt I'O~nfi
.......... 1'1 1111

H1111tht)

CmiA
1usil'

'lnl• \\'II" ot·uattiz<"cl in
\\'1'1'(•

·:~I.

l~zrn

HH \l\1 \TIC CLL B
Tlw ) lt·auwtit·

l.l':t\ itt.

Tlu• font·tc <'Ill It 11111111111 pt iJ~:c• ~pc•:tkilll!
1 c utt•,...t \\:1..., lu•ld nil Fl·idu.'. ~lat't·lt i:itlt.

'l'he

FPIII'It:ll',\.

.\1111:1

P H I Z I~ S P E \I\. I ( ;

lurk 'J

Tlu· lif'ft·PIItlt IIH'I'lill~ nf rlu· .\rltiPtic·
.h...oc·iatic II \\:ts l11•ltl ,) IIIII' 1:!, ]!1:: I, :tftc•l'
<"ltuul. ( l llic•t•t•,.. \\t'l'c• c•lc•c•tt·d Its folio\\
Pl!•. . idi'Jil Llo,\ d 'l'lii'Jic•t', ·:~:L
\'ie·t-- l 'n~idt•Jtt
1\a,\lllllltd Smith.
~c•c·tl'l :II'.'
. 'u rita I it• l.orl11·op. ':l:!.
Tt·e•:l'illt't•t'

Flot 1'111'1' :--::uti nl'd, ·:~~.

l':ll·kltm~t j ... iu~tl'lldnt'.

SllliiH•
\~~()(:Jr\'J'H)

\\'1'1'1' p)c•c·t•·d

:

Sc c·n·t:tn
~li

m·g-:tllizc•cl .\ pt·il

( )tJit•c•rs

Pl:otm"

Tit·kPt

\TIII.ETIC:

t•IHII \\II"

:1

fol-

furnl

of Pc•lPI' ................................... ( 'oo1.
t 'ar·olyn l 'illslnuy
'l'hP S\\Un .·ong ..................................... /:rou1. s
PhiiiJ) l llll'riiOII
l!ud's l•'uil') 'I'ul<' ................ ...................... Rl/t y
\'1\ ian l'lowwnn
Burgl.u·s ..................................................... i lldt Jl

George L

vltl

PRIZE SPEAKI~G DlYISIO~
Front Rozr: Plowman '35, Leavitt '34, C. Pillsbury '34, Lyons '33, Grant '35, E. Pillsbury '34.
Harmon '35, Rawson '34, C'raig '32, Emerson '33, Laughton '32. Leavitt '35.
Bad.~ Uow:

.

'I' Tl g F'

·~ I
tl

I>JtJ

IO

Ol

or n eo nx R n, ·

.JtHOI~

Cai'Olyu Pill ... hur,\ wa :1\\flnlt•d fir1'\l
pt·izl' fot' git·k Etlu·l.' 11 Pill lnll'." l't'
t·Pi\l'd t•f•otul :nul .\una l.t•a,·itt wa
<·ho t'll a :dt ..runt . .1 ohn l.:tll~hton awl
Ezl'll ('mig- tiPd fot• fit t pln•·t• fm· ho,\s,
:111d Philip II UI'IIHlll w:t •·ho... t•n n nltt•t·na ff'.
( at•ol,\ 11 PiiJ,..htJJ'\. l·..tlu·l.' 11 Pillslnu·.' •
•John l.au:.!hton :tnd Ena ( rail.! \Wl't•
<·lt•l"'Pil to l't•JH't'"' 111 St·a l'hoJ'o .1 I tlu• t l'i
:Ut!!,'lll:u· t•oJtft• t :11 Falmo11th. \\ h('t'f• thl't'l'
·hools, S('m hot'•'· F:dntnllth .111d ( 'ap•·
Eliza hPt It, <'OIIlJlf'led.

11. 'rtw PPrfN·t Tt·ibute
llal'l' Pt·out. <'.tJIP l·:lii'..theth
1.!. ThP

lot nls

of l't'lt'l'

<'uroh•n

.
Plllslnu \, Squ hm o

1u It h.>

lndn w
( 'ool. t

tdw tt,t

.·t·:ttbnt·o lli~h \\on tiH' tl'''l'lt. nul ind i' idu.tl prizl' \\ 1'111 to ('mol.' 11 Pill ...lmr.'
and .lohn Luu~lttou, '"''It of • 'f':tl'IIOJ'O.
Tl11,\ \\ill t'olltpl'lt• i11 tlu• ( ounl,\ ( 'ouft t.

1-11 CL B \\ OH

Tltt•loc·al I II l 'lnl• Exltihitioll wn lte]tl
in ~t·a••hot'o II i~lt, \·l10ol (),•foht•r :!7, 1:1:~ I.
Tlu· fit•,.., n·iallglllat• pt•akill~ I'OIIft•,.,t of .\ h.utqlu·t \\a lt<'ltl :tf i. o't•l,wk f, t'
Fahuoutlt. ( :J)ll' Eliz:tl•t•th :uul ~t'lll'hOI'ol t'olllll,\ :111d ,.,flllt• oftic·iuls, lt•ndt•l'1'\ :tllfl JJH'IIlII i!!'h , 't·ltool~ W:t lJ,.],J nt l•':thuoullt 011 lu•J'"· .\11 t•JIIt•t'tllillltH•ttf \\fl lu·ld in tltt•
..\ pt·il l.l1 h.
alldilot'IHIIl. Eu11na .I,•Jtkiu gU\i' an :wt'olllll of ht•r 1rip to t Itt' :-It a 1<.• l•'a i r n t
T llf Pwu.tt \ 1
LPwi lou. 'l'ltt't·<· dt'JIIOII:sll':ltion
WPl' •
1us I• by Orc·hc t m
l. Th Ballad of i<~lknrmnh B. Atkinson .. nay
~i\'1•11 hy tlitf(•t't•tJI l'lnJ,,.., oil!!'' nnd C'lH'C'l'
Arnold 1rl·Prmey, Falmouth
h.' t•luh JIH•Jnht•l' • :uul t't•tn:u·h hy ~I 1'.
2. The Hh er of SIUJ'H ......................... \ oyrs
sIt i I.I c• au d ~ !,·,.,. < l i h1, .
turthn Blake, C'a11 EliznllPth
3. Suudny 1''1 hln' .............................. J:ul11 'INtJJI
'l'lu· ( 1111111H·rland < 'ouuf,\ t-Il ( 'ont ~t
John Laughton, t•nrhoro
\\':1 · lu•ld iu tltt• ( 'lt:tttthc·t· of ( 'ommPt't'f'
4. Grandma J(e<•ll'r <:etH C:mndJin KePlet·
Ready f<H' • undny 'chool ....... . !1 J.crm
Bnilditt~ in l'nt·tlattd, _'o,·. H, ]!l:lt. <>nf'
l.unlt e Gal , Falmouth
of our c·lub lllt'lttlu•t• , ( n·nl Ettwr on, toltl
1usic hy Qunrtc•t tP
al,ont hi,.. fl•ip to tiH• • 'tal!' hti1· nt Lt>wi 5. 1ft hael 'tro on· .. .. .. ....
.. ... 1'1 1111
tun. .\ ftl't' luul'h, \\ hi<·h \\:1 ,,.i\'!•11 I~ tlw
F.b n Bn I<>~, CllJI<' Eliza J)(>t h
Pol'tlaJtcl ( 'lt:tllliJPr ,f ('olltllll'l''t'. nll YiG. , Ilene• . .. . .. .
. ........................... \\ ll1.u1
Ethel~ Jl Pill bury, S(·a rhoro
itc•d tlu· • 'trawl Tlu ntt·l'.
7. A Study in .'PI'VI ................................. h1011.
lt·\ill:.!' ~lonlrun nnd ~lnl'iun J)oug1:t~:s
Lafor t L •ighton, Falmouth
han· l•t•t•n <·hn c·u to l'Pprc• L'll1 ._'t•:HI or at
. Yt•llow Butt rtli • .......................... A tlfl11 u·~
C'on tan<' 1utTay, ('CIJI Ellzabt•th
rht• •'tntt• Fair i11 Lewi tou w•xt •• ptc·m.lu I<' hy Gle Cluh
J,<·t·. ( •Jtat·lottl'. 'tauf •l'tl and ~INtnn llnW9. ti<'ha£•1 Stt·ogoff .. . ..... .. ........ .... ... .... 1 crnr
"'nll han· ht•t'll c·hu f'll It t'<'Jll't• f'llt ~<·:trbo•·o
Ezm C'ral ·, Sc·arhoro
iu tit~• ;\laittc• llrl<"!!:Hiou nt tltL' l'.a t rn
10. Stone })paf .............. .............................. . Kt/ 1
Jan t l..o\\ e, l•'allnouth
~tat • E~po.. ition iu •'1ringfi •ld.
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HC'IIE. TH \

P,·out Holt': J louglass ·::::, I• er·guso11 '3::.• '. Hn rmo11 '!lr., C'. 1'111 hur·y ·:: , ,It'll ('II '!H.
Huck· How: P. Jlar·mmt ·~:5, :'\e\\ comb '::14, ( 't'<li g ·:~2. Ha ''soH ·:H.

'I'IIC' ...,.It 1ol on·lt~•-.t nl 1'1111-.i-.t i u•r Clf 1-:zl':l
('mi!!.. '!12. l'lll'll<'f, ~1et·t,m ltaw... nn, ·:~L
... n.·nphon<·. l'atri,•ia X<·,,·,·nmh, ';~L pinnn.
l~oh<• t·t ,J,•n-... n ·:: . dnun-., ~\uui1· )•,•r.. ,., 'I . . I)t11lg'Ia-. , .....
,!!,ll"llll, ,,,,, ~\ Hl'Jfll'Jt•
''''• ( IHJ'olnt I' ill

lm1·~·.

';:I ...... clliC' I lni'Jnon

':Jfi,

l'ltilip llnt'llltlll. ·:ti. \'iolin, pnwti!' ('W'l'Y
Fl'itla,· nndPr· tltP ,lir·t·,•tion ,f Olll' JH'inri)':tl. ~It·. J:,. . . . l'y. ()u I>Pt't'lltll<'l' 1 th tlw
nl't·lt~·~t I'll play•·d ou tlu• < 'hri hun
progl'lllll. Tltt',\' hu\'t' nls' pin.' Pd I\ r· tltP 1• aJ'lll
LnrPnll .tud •·l'ar·btH'O < 'i' i · Lengtlt'.
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\ta-l· J> Hot

1:"'

lh•l\\<'en the dark u11d tlw daylight
Ere Rearhoro Jllgh t!O.<' itA door

f'omt>s a pau. l' in the dny's ot·eupation
Thnt 1 ktll1\\ u a the "mnke·Uil hm11·."

J. \I toll I c, :\1 \1 II 1:
X ..1.. ·:~:.?: "lh·.'· ~tu11. ditl .'"" ('('
1lu• IH1"' dnt:.!.;.:.ill!!' 111.' )l:tllf thrllll;.:_lt lltt•
• 'o

t'OII'it)ol' ('

S. ('., ':::.?: ", 'o, \\lt:tl of it('
I h •nr· in tht• <'t·owdNI hallway
'l'he tnmpin of many fet>t,
Thl' HOUIHI of door ht-ing Olll'lll'tl,
IH1 \ oil'£•. lnr· I rom • \\ PPt.
1r. Bf> st•y it in tlw ma iu-room;
In tlw hall\\ a v 'u n h<' t'PII
(:ravt• SPn!or· a;HI luughlng l<'reshuwn,
'l'hP greene t of all the gr·<'en.

L\'1'1

•'111•1'

'"'Ill. ..

Y. P.. ';:,-, ( 011 tlu• fi r•,..f
"\\'(' \\ill ltll\'t• difft•J't'lll
ntol'l'•l\\'. won't Wl·('
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fool,

\\.1

IJI
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t'llool):
Lntiu l•ook to
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t ], i uk

Oil l II\

IH uk .

lll:tkt•
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\\'llh mrmy u hout tlwy ~;ur·r·outHI him,
'l'he~ . lum er tlwir· que tion: like ruin,
\\'lth the pntit•Jit'(' and t'lll'l' ol n tt>aPhf't'
To f'aeh OllP lw tl'it• ·to(' plain.

A llttl• \\hlle ~et lw k •ep Ull'm
'Til hP'
ure thnt Pal'lr lll'ohlem tlwy I now,
Thi'JI u. th. ('[ll'·tillll' llllJli'OU('hi'S
tlll'm tht•)

l1l1111 H'd

1•:.

udden r·ush to t lw doon\ ·'Y
At 1r. Be .t>y' <'.tll,
By two doort< ll'ft uugua nl<'d
1'hey t•nter hi · • t udy hull.

II<' tl'll
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:\. .I. : "You

\' . I'·
' f. a I iII f'ttl'

.. Ut·<·:lll"'('
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i r ":I\...,
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<ltt:.'\1\l:r•Sr
~Jj,..,
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wltllf j,.. du• oppo ... itt• of "PPt·ifi<· ('

11. 1... ':l:.?:

".\tlanlit·."

mn:r go.

uddt•n r·u:;h for tilt• dom way,
Out into tlw darJ·pnln~ hall
\\'ith l.urghter, hotlliug nnd dw •r·iug
'J hey t•mmhlt• out, on • und all.
A

~··

\

111"\11

l 'p lotll: lh:-;; HH.tl 'l

~I i "' Hnydl'll: .. ~lr·. ( 'l:t 1·k, .'till
do\\ ll fi'OIIf

111.1,\'

iI

!''

( 'la1·k: "I <•:ru't. l'muol huilt llt:tl \\:t,\."
Tt~ll'l'.

<l 0.'~11'

.1. 1\ .. ':H: ··:o .'on\·!' lu•ard 1ltu1 ~\1i
Hoydt•Jl j,.. fill Hlltlll l't'"':; ('
;, P. ':: l: "\\'t·IJ tht·y av tLnt
\'Cl'Y

letterary. '
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Tou I' !

II. 'l'lll'lll't' (\\'I' it iuu ou t hP 1ht·m" .. ;\I a 1'riu;..:t·"): ··;\I :tl'l'iauc· j,., I ih• a l'ttil l'ond iun.
\\'J11•1J .'oil 1'1' :t jll'l'# I y gi ..J, ~till ~'J'( J>.
tIt 'II vott L< )( l 1\. awl n ftt·r you '1· • mar

ried ~;ou Ll:S'l'E.L 1 .'

Till~

F'Ol R CO/,\ HR. •

~Ji,.. 1:. \\H in 1111 .\. l ' P. ~ton•lnokill"
at OIIH' good . .\
Ill' hac·l I'd awa.\ fro111
a lwlf lu· ltuliiJWd into a hmwh of J,,,
nann . \\'ill~entl tnrnill;! arot111d IH· -.;aid
\\ith an apolo:.!ttit• ,lir. "Oh. do pnnlon
lilt'!" JIIJ:I:.!illf' lu·r t•mhal'l'a ...... tiH'IIt wlu•n
<IIIII 0111' gi:.!dt•tf.
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E..· .. ·::::: "l)n,\oll kuo\\ that \nHIHt\'1'
li It I1• " l1 i 1" tl1 i11:..: s i11 .' om· h"ad tlw t hi t e ('
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I lu•:
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"TPPth. ..
\YoHit'-,
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~l1·. ll:tlll'tt
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i 11nt a \illain.
cJ it•f-.;.
~~is,.. I: it•!' i 0\ 1'1' si. ll'f'll.
~I i..s I :o.\ cl,•IJ \\ 1':1 l''i :.!l:t s1• 1•111 dot' ... )H•
IJ(•(d

tlll'lll ~

.Jo II :\ I .1-. !
.1. L.. ':::!: "\\'l1al would
( I II ,

I ·' 1111

"I'

\\'om•

1:. (; .. ·:~;, : "II 1•J'I' :m• t IH'm word .' nu
t.,Jd 1111 lo "rit" It'll I iml' . "
\\'t·aJ'.' En~l i-.h Tt•:wht•J': ·• :\ nt tit Pill
c·Jtild :"
H. C:. : ··TJt,.ut·. tIll'

\WI'ds.

to

\'w1. \'tHS\
I I. I 1.. ·::i: ··1 \ ,. had t hi t·ar for tt·n
.'<'Ill'" nJHIIIP\'1'1' had a Wl'l'l'k."
0. K. ·:~:~: "Yon llll'all ,\011\t• lwcl this
\\ l't'''k for tt·11 ''':tl's n11d 111'\'t'l' hnd a t·ar."

I'(

.It

niH'

you told mt·

to

" ri II'.

:\Pnl.lc•JI t'll i not :1 h11111 .
•lohu Lalll,!hlou t.tkt•s fl'l•qtH'III trip
\' i n.:in ia.
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"Xo, what ar

_,.,II

dn if I

1)11 Yctl

lh.t.ll-,\'1

f \ :-:,c,\s~

•\1 i"'"' 1\oydt•ll ( J'l':llliu~ :1 igu) : "(>h .
lnok: ·TIH· La fa.' ..t II' Elm.' I u't it !!Or"' """! \rita I kind nf a I J't•P i it('
\.I'.HY ~1'.:\l"JBI.f<

!

II. T .. ':li: "~Ill' 1'1'111 JikP ll !_!c I d, I'll·
sihiP t:irl."
II. L .. ·:::!: .. y,.ail. slu• \\'CI\IJ,Jn't • peuk
to Jill'. ••it hi' I'."

('

E .• 1.. ';;::: "I Ill'\ PI' lliPt•l an PIIH'I't:PIII'."
lu fol (' it a I' IS(' ....
.1. L.: ",\nd what if ow· nro-.p ('
E. .I. : "I'd 1111'1 I it fac·t• to fa<'l'."
.\

• '1

t

1: I I'

1.. ,\I., ·:::! ( n ftt•r ( 'I i fl'nnl had t: i \'I'll II PI'
a r;dt· l1nllH' from ,.wiJool): "Thank for
t 11 .. ridt•...
( '. P.. ·:~:!: "( >!1, tlou'l lllf'llt in11 it."
L. ~1.: •'l>ou't worl'."· I wnll't tPll a
old."

II El- II.\\\'
~I i II i k t•n ( t: Pit i ng 1ti ~ tl iIIIH 'I' 11 t tllf'
h till' It ''"11 tJIPr ) : •• Ynul' t·nll"' a J'l' J"Pa II.'· f:t r
C; •

mall. \\·hy. I t•an put a wholl' niH' in
J11n11 tIt at m 11'1 ·."
I I, .\]tlcpli-.t: "I t'all quitt• hPli''''" that.
l•ut it i u't tlu· f:mlt of thP roll."
I•

o

Ill.'

. \ :-:cll'\1, \\'JTIIIII 'I' \\'oHIIl"

1:. F .• ·::t: ·Why dol'-. .\ Jr. llaiiPtl nlwhi-..tll' wlu•11 Ill' hit-. hi:' fiug"r with
a hnnnn£'1' ('
n...\., ':11: .. I t,rtlt' " hp' ufrHill that
he'll talk ut 1 ud."
\\':t_Y-..

\
OI'IIJ<l' l'o:.\lt.
Hu h. little F'reshmnn, don't you cry,

You'll h a

PHO 10RE bye and bye.

'I'll 8 FUI

0
E:"'I,J,J II (:1:\:\1\l

a

1:

~~

i ... Hi<'«' ( l't'Hdin:.! ,, ""''llii'IIC't'): ",\ll!.!lt•
.\ ttJII•d"' .tn:.!l•• B. What i tl1t> "'uhjt•t•t ('
llt·ard iu thl' J,:u·k of tiH· tonllt: ·•\lnlh<'111:1 I il' ......

H \11101

\

II

l•:ddit• ( .tnlnt' XP,d .1111 111.
Ed11.1 \rnllm·•· llnppt•J \'irg-ini.• l.t•.tn.
•I uli.t ~autlt•r"'oll
Flnl'l'lll'l' • anfnt•tl.
Fn111k ( 'l'llllli I I;ultl'." ,J !'JI:-;!'JI.
\\'altt•t' \Yi1wltPII ~Jr. Bt·" <'.'·
Tl~t• ( 'twkoo"'
l'o..,\\1'11 (:nu!!ill 111111
~lt·t·ton Ha\\ 011.
~~ i<·kco,\ ~Jnll"'l'
( ;t•nt'gt• J.(',l\ itt.
Skipp,' • 'tanh·.' ('l:ll'k.
~l'flt Parkl'l'
.lohu Lan;.dtton.

l'O/:.\

/~'N.'

E.1.r.t C'raig.
l'nltuttdf Phil llarlllllll.
.lohll all(l J•:,.,J".' •'ll•hhin
(;••or•r•• ~I ill ikl'll and P•·•• ... ton PlmnnH·t·.
1\ntc· ~lltith Elt•auor I l,n i .
Hal•.' l:o I' ~l:tl'il' Lol't•JJa ~llll'~lill.m.
!:1 "" ( 'nlmu ho ()nul Eull'l':son.
1IPI•·11 1\ aJ 11· •\II() n·.' Tut·uer.
Ton\ ~an«'lla lloward L.'"n.
\\'t•lt•oJIH' Lt•\\ j,., I loroth.' ~IIIith .
l\ntl1 l·:ttiug Urt•ta ~lonlton.
.\li~'t' .loy
,\Ji ...... Pat·khHI'"'f.
Eurl . ••. J,.,ou and hi ... Ilk<' I Jarold Loth I I J'·
.\u1o... 'n' And.'
l:a.' ~IIIith :111d flu\n•ll TuJ'II«'l'.
~l'hool of ('onkPI',\
.\Jj,. Jlntt·ltin
I. i t t It· I r I' h:111 • \ nu i 1 •\ 11n i •· F.· rg-n o11.
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I >nr·nt lry ('lurk. ( :nrh:tlll :\ ol'ltl:tl ~<·IH>cll.
I :oiH'I'f < 'ollitr ..... <: r:".·"
J:u ... illt' <'oil""''
•
r" •
l'111'l lan<l.
c:,.r·trwlt· I'"< '., . . , ... l'nrtlantl.
( ;t•ot't!!' I lougla . S('al'horo.
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Oli\'(' Fit·lding. C:r·a.'. n11 "'''"' < 'oll<•gt•, l'ortlall!l.
l'auliJI!' Fr·!'cll'r'it·k. l'oa·t lall I .\ rl •'t·h""l.
II "I'" FPt'l!'ll I to, St•:Jrhur·o.
Barhnr·a <:raul. ~~·a r·ltol'o,
l:urhanrw 1\nidrt. ~~·ar·ltnl'o,
Fram·ro~
l.,thr"P· I :o1·lr:lltr . ·ot·mal
~ l'It 1111!.
1\PIIIH'IIr L:nr;..:.lrtnn. TlrtiJ'-.foll .\loturs,
S,·a rl11 •r• '·
Li II i:111 ( .\I,•( 'ulln ngh ) Li "''."· ~~·a rhnm.
~lurjnrit• l\1 illikt•JJ, ( :or·ltatll .. 'ol'lnal
~~·lrool.

•\ lttu•du
•·,·arhot·o.

,\lonlloll,

({pfa ~\Jillik•ll ,

'111111' ton

,' ':11-lli.tl'O,

.\lolnr. . ,

I >a!!.uwr· Xit·l-.t·ll. ~~·nrlu'r".
llar·latt 11 hllttlll1'1', ~t'lll'hor·n.
• 'idnt•y Pooh·r·, • e:u·horo.
IIPit•JI ~t·amiii:tll, ~"at•bor·o.
Elizalu·tlr ~haw. St·:rrhnrn.
.\I a rgll~"t'itt• • '!taw. C:orhalll ~onna I
~el11 II tl.
I lanit•l ~no\\', Corlram .. ~ni'JIWI , chonl.
I :a rha I'll II a l'tllnll. C:orhum l\nrnw I
• 't·hool.
Ella :-::·t"'.''t•r·. 1rn i11 i ng iu I >r. L<'iglrton'
llo... pital. Pnrtlnnd.
ALlJ:\11 I \S~OCL\'110
< >n .lunP 1 . I !I:: 1. rIll' ~t·a rl}( r·o B i!!h
• ·,·huul ~\lunmi .\ ......,winti"n hPid it . . annual
h:ruqu~"t at fill• .\Iotti ton llou .. P, I hlll .. tau.
Tht' 1111'lltbt>r.. of thP ( ln ...... of I!t:; I wt>n•
tlu·ir ill\·itPd t!,tlf' ... f"'. ll~trold J:PnlrPtl artPd
a .... toa-.tlll:l ... ft·r nnd nftt>r "'('\'Pt'al aftPrditliH'I' J.H't'I')H• ... \\'1'1'1' t•njo,Y!'d, til!' followin~ nlli!'t'l'.. \\'!'1'«' f'IPI'IP!): Pr·p, idPilf, C:l:11h·,..
\\'y11wn, ·t:;; \·i,·I'- Pn·:--idt·nf. \\'alter~ 'i;•l.
2t ;
'"ll· ;!,, ; ~ ..erPta t·y. H. IA'«Hl
Tr·l'a ..m·t•r. I IC"rman \Yard. ·~7.
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Shore, Steak and (... hie ken J)iune1·s

rl l'lcphon

I 44

\VhST SCt\HB<>H<>.

1;\h 1 E

Prepare Yourself to 'f'ake Jl dvantage of J'hin,gs
JV hen J'hey Jl rrive
Since there is no laid -out way to Success, there
arc certain things necessary that lr .. d to it-'Tlll~

\\'ILL TOSTI< h

- COUHAGI-.
- A GOOD STH01 G 1\lh ' I>

fv1At 1 Y an opportunity is let go by for the lack of funds
IvlA1 Y a bank .1ccou n t has been neglectl'd for t b lack of
stick - to- it -i ve- ness
/)t•j)osil.~.

LarJ!e or Small, CordiaiiJ• hwited

Saco & Bidcleford Saving·s Institution
252 lain Street, Saco, .Niaine
H. P. .ARI A, 'D. J>r idmt

H.

.

A WYER, 7 na urer

' ' D tt n s c r o f t ' '

\Vestbrook Ren1nant
\Vest brooh 's Leading

D •partrn nt "'tor •

Shore Dhzner Specialties
l. 0

Scr\'icc from 12 M. to 8.10 P. 1.

PORI I L

\ Iai ne

\Ve sthrook ,

Automolnle Parties
Accommodated Over Night

RO MS AND BA l i

The Moulton Hou
I

C Harlow. Prop

hare.

hichen and
Dinners

BROil I I) I 1\ I

I

P

Kll I I

\Vest Scarboro, 1 lainc

•ah

BS I I RS

A I A CAR II

Prop

1 ri f.PJIO 11 S AIWORO 78

I

t

PRIVAII· !'ARliT A DBA Qll IS
PRIVA II Dl I I R00\1

I )un.,tan' .,

ornca·

On StJtc I II •II\\ .1y and I I
S l : \VJ N<._~ M1\

ConJplinJents of

Cl u

ll h 'ES

flectric am/ Rebuilt·

VALLEE PHARMACY

5

1.' R UDY V ALLJ I· SQUARE·

All
Rl PAIR

\Vcstbroc k, Maine
MAll

ORDI R

.lVI

PROMPT A 1 I I 1 ' I JO. '

A 'D UPWARD
UARA

J\

\Vhitc ewing

D

~Ia

IHD

UPPJ II

hine Agency

86 1:. chan e St., Portlund, l\lc.

- - -

-----------------------

C onJplinJents o f

ConJplirnents of

Superintendent of chools

Principal of High chool

ON

H. P. ATKI

ON , I C.

() I{ 1~ H
S'rOJ{hS 1-\Hl~

rr

Rl~

J{hlJ r\BtJ~

For 44 year we haw endeavored to give the
trade dollar for dolltH and omc more.
Everything in our store arc guaranteed. Our
price arc th lowe t for quality mcrchandi c
which we ell.

IVe /)c/it•er A uywhere lu }'ork Count}'

H.

I~.

ON , INC.

ATKIN ON

( )Jd ( )r·cluu·d Beach

Biddeford

WILLARD' GARAGE
Used

Con1plin1ents of

ars "nd Battery Service

Rl·PAIRI

(j

THE FOUR
HOR EMEN

01· !\I L Kl~DS

I I WORK GUARA, 11 I D
IIII·PIIO J lORI r1397 W

Prop

1

I

~

I

WARDJI"

R Wlll.ud

' I DOll"

Cape hliz.ahcth

"Bb 'Nil:."
"PE1 ER"

( omplimcnt of

Alice Peacock Hayes
Beauty Salon
SHAMPOOII 'G-

Saco

l

1r. and 1rs. Hal ph Pillsbury

1ARCEJ.LJ, 'G- I~ACIALS

FIN(.! R \VAVJr-:G - f\.L\:-.:ICURI
PI·R I A t '[• ~·[

\V ,, VI~

I

32 ~ ..ongrcs"i Bldg., Pot·tlum.l,
PHO. '£:. I ORE T 84 o4

{I

Compliment s of
~ lc.

II ROIJ) BE

ET'f

l'r rc/1 nt
Eht.tbrth

\ 'IC< /'r• relent
J~mcc

touhun

C1r.1nt

Prrsrclent
P.u nCJa

1

'c" comb

.ornplunents of

L

CLA

1 rea urer

1\bnan I 1bb

largcq

l'rr rei! nt

\ 't((

hlhkcn

Pn srclcnt

I lc.tnor Da\ IS

Ho\\ ard I } om

Seer

I rca\urer

I thcl) n P11lsbury

Dorothy Plo\\ man

l'n ~tc/1 rll

I rea

udre

Pre relent

\ ICC

urcr

Pn rd

111

I rra

Add1

/'n rdrnt

\'t<e l'"srdrnt

othrop

rw urer

B ubar.1 II urn on

lflld.a lhrm n R1cc

CcnnplinJcnts of

CLA

OF 19 1
7

OF 1930

rt rrtartl

I rr11 urrr

Oil\ c h•llrr on

I 'd) n (handler

IR I I AY

Pre rdent

ltfl'lart!

Bl
Drlda \\'ood'' .ud

CLA

Irs I .a'' renee !Jarmon

OF 1928

Ralph I orfano

sI

'D
1t\

I

tt\Y I Ill

\\' '·

l •

THE V AR ITY CLUB
l'rrsrdt nr
Cr.11g

1 r a urcr

urrr

Ann1e I crgu~on

hllctt

1aqonc (I Hk

S , retaru
~I

OF 193

\ccrctartl

Cornplin1ent s of

I ranc

Ruth Moulton

CLA

Gcor~c Dougla '

CLA

Pn srdcnt

Cotnplirnents of

tanlry C lark

I urn r

\ 1< c

CJrcta Moulton

OF 19 2

tar 1

OF 19 4

e1n ran/

Con1plirnent s of

CLA

Robert Jcn en

Cornplitncnt s of

OF 19 5

cretan(

\ 'rcc l'resrcfcm

\ 11 r

~2

l'rrsrdl'nt

lllhkcn
C't rrtariJ-

I rca urer

.Smith, 'H

·~~

c,.RA T' ItE
hare.

Cornplin1ents of

IT

LU C

leah and ( hie hen
f)inners

DA

"FA

10U

cI

(, I'ARIII sA I) BA <)ll IS
~, Ol RI TS Ac \.0 1MODA11 D

HA

9 Oak

'1\:lcphonc )()6

1BURGI·R .,

trcct

Portland,

1r.& ·1rs. Richard O'Brien

Iaine

1

ornplirnents of
l

'EI Jl IB RJIC

D s-rORI:.

U. B.

., ' ,_ 9

1

BII>I>EFOHI>, :\JAI. 1·.

THE SPORTING GOODS STORE

B

'EBALL -

10LF - rrEt 1 1 1 IS - TRi\CK
B1\ r I I IN G SUI' I <;

UPPLIES

r

11 eadquarter."l for ' hoof

) \t hlettc

up plies

Tl1E JA!\1E BAILEY COMPANY
Portland.

'/he Church Is the A/other

( otnplin7l'nt s of

Thotnp ·on .. Ilall Co.
SILVER L1\K1~

Fo

)D

PRODUCT
Pol'tland,

lainc

of the School
I I I US

1

'I (,1 I CT Nl IIIII;R

.,. Elmer Mo man
Mh 'I TER

:\Iaine

Black Point Congregational Church

THURSTON -- MOTOR - SALES
I) I

s·r

1

- \\' ES'I" S<

1-\I~BORO

General Repairit1g, Fender and Body Work

TYDOL GASOLINE
~IO~rOR,

R1\

GE and F R

24- F-lour Service
Road Service
l)ay and

~rruck.

light

'Telephone H~

1\C~-~

OII J

Compliments of

Compliments of

Landr 's Barber .. hop
\Ve~throok, ~Iaine

I

r. and

Irs. Le ter \Valker

1

Complim nts of

Compliments of

1 HEJ)
1

CI IES''J ER FO(,(;
Compliments of

\V. J. ROBI S01

KILLh G

S. H. . . '25

Complim nts of

PE1'ER and J

Rl II

MAPLEWOOD FARM

Cape Elizabeth, i\laine

Compliments of
1

1r. and

r . Le\vi J. Lund

PI EA A1 T VIEW FAR 1

1

lr. and

Compliments of

Spurwink Road

Mr. and 1 r . Delmar D. ha\V

Compliments of

Compliments of

~Irs.

II. 11. Lothrop

;. G TES E. E VEY
S. H. S .• '21

Compliments of

(.Jeorge F. Lang, Grocer
South Portland Height

Compliments of

0

D

T 1 phone Preble 7 55

Compliments of

E. K. R CE

:-.trs. A. H.

~1itch

II, Prop.

FRIED CLAN1S
Tel. l•ore t 1593-21

Compliment~

of

YORK & BOOTIIBY.

carboro

Compliments of

MR. and MR .

~

7
•

I I. S 0'

Con1p lirnen ts of

Fred M. Ne,vcomb & Son

A. W. HODGNIAN
P 11 EHURST P OULTRY FARM

GRO ERIE

A 1D

GE TERAL

Compliments of

\ " I I LJ..SB R Y

<

CA RPE 1 TER

AI

1

0

BUILDER

Compliments of

Scarboro Bench

1ary and ;\.nna \Vright
Compliments of

\VILB R F. BL

h, 11

c.

ASA M. DOUGLAS
GEN .. RAL T OR ..

Compliments of
1

irs.

harle

1~.

Dun-.tun and Blue Point

\Valker

Complim nts of

ConJpli nJen ts and

J I1-\ .ROLD S; RCiEt T

B est \Vishes of

Complimen ts of

CLAUD A. BUR ETT

R. LEO

L R

Con1plirnent~

of

LUCIEN T. LIBBY POST,

o. 76

AMERICAN LE ,IQ
A D

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

PARK GARAGE
ALBERT E

MAREAN , PRO P .

Hu D ON

-

Jlfember I. G. A.

EssEx

Sales and Seruice
GOODYEAR I IRES
PREST -0 -LITE BATTERIES

672-676

~lain

t., \Vestbrook,

~Iaine

Telephone 2 -22

G. W. KNIGHT
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Compl i rnen ts of

1r. and Mrs.

I~ rank

. Perry

and Family

Groceries, B oots, hoes, Grain.
Fertiliz er and S eeds

Complimen ts of

ER1 EST L. BO\VLE

\Vest Scarboro, Maine

OAK HILL FILL! G STATIO
'fydol Gas and Oils
Sp cialty 100% Penn yl vania Veedol
CRANK CASE SERVICE
H. \V. URQUHART. Prop.

PROUT'S ECK
GARAGE
ACCESSORIES
CARS FOR HIRE
CAR STORAG

Prout'

1

eck, Maine

Telephon Scarboro

Compliments of

L. H. PE

coc

pur\vink Roadside 1arket

GARDE

FOR

T

VEGETABLE

Jo tph Lorfano, Prop.

TEL. FOREST 15 93-1

INSURANCE
OF ANY Kh D

CALL

F. H. & C. C. Plummer
C. S. HARMON
rout'

.1:

eck, .. Iaine

QUALITY SEA

Fooos

Telephone Scarboro

16 Monument Square
PORTL

1 ~o, ~IAI

"E

Telephone Forest 7 639

Telephone : Office, Fore t 217 4- Re idcncc, Fore

t

2844

N. T. WORTHLEY, JR.
0PTOMETRI T -

0PTICIA

r

Entrance to Office in Strand Theatre Lobby

565 COt 'GHE

TR EET,
NEW

P O RTLAJ.

~n. ~ fAI ~E

., RA ' 0 BUll DING

H. W. MORSE COMPANY
H. \V M R E.

Managrr

GAH. GE
Thornton llcights, 650 ~1ain St., South Portland, l\1e.
REPAIRI1 1 G At '0 ACCESSORI FS
GOODYEAR TI RES AND TUBES
Compliments of

l\1r. and 1rs. B.

1~ .

\Vcnhvorth

Compliment of

Lr\

R

1

IILLIKE

Compliments of
1

1 BEL TORE.Y
Compliments of

1r. and lr .

rthur H. nO\V

Compliments of

"DUD" and "

L"

Compliments of

\V RRE

and GRET

Compl imen t s of

Florence Sanford, '32, and
Raymond Smith, '33
Compliments of

FRIEt D

WILLIAM PETERSON &

ON

Grain and Groceries
SCARBORO, MAINE

Con1plirncnts of

GRAY' PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
1

1

0AH

E. R , 'KIN. Principal

390 Congress Street, Opposite City I I all, Portland.

Iaine

BIMSON'S GARAGE
Telephone Scarboro 5 211

( ,enuine \Villard Batteries and \Villard Service
For
BLACK POI ,T ROAD

II 1akes
' CARBORO BEACH HOAD

C A . E. LIBB

7

PAll 1 I 1G - \VHITE1 l} 1G - 1~1 1TI G
I APER HAt GI G
Estirnates Furnished-M easuren1ents for Paper
H. . ]-<. 1). 6, South I ortland, 1ainc
1 El I PHO 'E

CARB RO 45

PREP HALL
22.50
\VITH Two TROUSERS

Fine quality blue cheviot suit . tailored expre ly for high and prep
school men-Excellent for graduation and general wear

BENOIT'S
Portland -

\V csthrook -

P. E. WOODMA
Gl:1

~ERJ\L

STOR ::

Biddeford

Til OM S JOI I S01
PHJ\RMACI T
H S O cean St., S outh P ortla nd,

~l c.

FRUITS, CIGARS, TOBACCO.

Co, •H CTJQ, 'I·RY.

ElC.

Compliment

of

Telephone I 3 21

Pine P o int,

~Ia i n e

'lr. and 1t·s. G. \V. Stanford
Compliment of

Complzment of

i\'lt·. and

~Irs .

Richard I ibhy

Cornplimcnts of

R ·y LIT'ri JEFIELD
Ci\ R-OPRACTOR

~·It·.

and

Irs. Fred Richardson

Compliments of

'l'IIE 'l' RR"Y·- -\VIIILE

~ sortmmrt

For J'aried

For llnexcelled

Value.~

For (;uaranteed Quality
HOP "ITII (.0:\lPLETE

TJ F \CTHh

T

T

PORTEOU, 11ITCHELL & BRAUN COMPANY
PORTLA1·n, IAI 'E

LLOYD W. JORDAN
SUPER SERVICE STATION
RADIOS

Corner of Ocean and Rroad,vay
TELLPH01 1E I CREST 99'36

E. R. MORRIS
MASON CONTRACTOR
Telephone Connected

\V c t

carhoro,

LIBRY''
Dr.\ 'ERS
Spunvink Road, Higgin Beach

FRIED CLAMS A. ,D SHORE

SC RRORO,

Ttltphont 173 -5

~1

·\INI·.

A, ·o BUILDER
SIG,, PAit TI, 'G

CARPE1 1 TER

Oak Hill

Maine

James Littlejohn & Son
LANDSCAPE CON1 RA CTOR
~laple

GARDE1

Avenue

TRUCK

PORTLA, 'D ORGAN IC I·ERTILIZER
Ttlephonc 2982-1

Cmnplirnent of

SCARBORO HIGH

CHOOL

TEACHER

"Somethtng for Someone"

l!S I . I 884

H. A. I AFOND, Prop.

LaFO D & COMPANY
DRY

A1

o FA.

DI~PARTl\. l E1

HS4- 56

ARTS AND CRAFTS

~lain

1

CY

Gooos

T S1 ORE

St., \Vc tbrook,

~Ic.

Compliments of

Scarbo ro Beach, \Ia ine
TH.EPHO. 'E I 73-4

Mr. and Mr . Lloyd

. Turner

DAI Y E. I ARRABEE
Compliments of

lr. and

1rs. Philip Bowley

CLifFORD C. MI'rCIIELL
GARD~

1'.

T el. For c\t 1593-12

~RUCK

Spunvink R oad

J.

HAROLD

EWCO lB

\V holesale and Retail

MILK A D

CRI:: A~1

Frc h Vegct, bl s of All Kind in Their Sea on

Scarboro

Telephone 173-11

,. CLIFFORD LIBBY
RO\V ·R 0 ..

i\RD ..

I

T'RUCI
Scarboro,

'fclcphonc 14-12

Iaine

Cornplinlent.\ of

THE DIAMOND MATCH CO.
RETAIL LUMBER YARDS

OCEANSIDE HOTEL
I Iiggins Beach
·rclcphonc

carboro I 08 -2

A. J. Harmon, Prop.

BLACK POI 1T CO L C .
DEALERS IN

A

il·

HIGH GRADE COAL
'TS FOR 1l:.\V E. 'GI A 'I) COKF

Prornpt '- eroice

Your Putronag

Telephones:

14-12-Sc~u·hot·o-173-11

F. B. WARD
Agent for

CUSHMAN S BAKERY

PRODUCl~S

'l'clcphonc Scm·horo 106

olicited

MR .

Bowu~Y.

Pre ident

1\11ss PEDER

'. Vice President

Con1plin1ents of

CARBORO CIVIC LEAGUE
"
f\1R .

Fu~ i!N ,

ot for ourselves but for others."
Secretary

1Rs.

KINC ••

'/

rea urer

BOB HARMON
GROWER OF FA1 C Y GARDEt TRUCK
Cauli/lou,'er A Specialty

'I'clephonc Scarboro 14-11
Compliments of

A . J. Reach and Wright

~

Ditson

porting Goods

1

IRS. E'I'IIEL C. I lOW T'l'

I,

suRA• ~c~~ OJ· EvERY OI:scRIP 1m.

KING and DE TER
11

~lonumcnt

Square, Portland,

~le.

Compliments oi
~1r.

and Mrs. lloward Knight

Con1 jJlin1ent of

C.

. KI

c.

rrelcphone Preble 101 0

ATLANTIC GRAIN AND COAL CO.
51 .i\1ain Street, South Portland, Maine

co
LIME -

1.~

CEMENT -

GR

I

PURINA CHOWS

Day Old Chicks- Poultry Equipn1ent- Peat Moss Poultry Litter

Renzenzber This:No matter where you buy Icc
Cream- no matter what price you
pay for it- you cannot buy purer.
more wholesome or more delicious
Icc Cream than FRO-,JOY

~1URDOCK

R

\Von1en's and Alisses'

CO.

lliyh Grade Apparel

:GJSTERJ· D OPTOM =TRJS'I s

A1 anufact uring Optician
Y. l\1. C.

. Bldg., Portland,

~Iaine

]. E. PALMER CO.
543

Con~res

St., Portland,

~Iaine

Telephone Preble 4646

Con1pliments of

IRVIN E. LONG
PECit\1 RI:PRE E 'T1\ liVe

11R . LIDA

HAR~10N

New York Life Insurance Co.

Compliments of

Complin1ents of

F. A. WALDRON & SON
FLOUR. GRAIN

A. ~o

E. PERLEY. LIBB.Y

FE .. 0

Portland, ~Iaine

Cornplirnents of

11\IRS. CL HE CE

\V'Y~1A

KNIGHT.. HOLT CO.
I\10TOR CAR

ELFC~fRICIA~S

OFFICIAL SERVICE

\Veb tcr Magneto on tationary !·arm Engine.\-Delw. Reml/,
Auto-Lite. Bosch. Brigy and Stratton. Connecticut

Main Street, Saco, Maine
VE T

'TORAGh BATTERIE

Compliment of

Compliment of

l\1 t·. antil\1 t·s. ;.\ lfrcti S\vinhurnc

Hay, '33, and Dot, '34,
Srnith

Compliments of

hl\1hH Y

1

Compltmcnt of

JO()I)Y.

CU 1 I I OW~R

'D PI

ca rbo r o Bench ,

1\1

'1

}- . h . .J

~ Iaine

Compltments of

Compliment of
1

lhHH I LI.: s LlJ CII
Portland,

lt·ving Sawyer anti

~Iaine

Complimen t,, of

om{Jiiments of

L. \V. LIBBY

1\lH. antil\lHS. FHEI) J.JBB"Y

Complir:7£'nts of

Compliments of

STEP IIE

H. P. and I I. S., '31

1 HSII

ompliments of

Comp liments of

~lr.

anti ~1rs.
Haymenti B. Collins

i\1 L anti 1t·s.

IZZY anti

1\liSS LID;.\ Ll BBY.

L

C< 1pliments of

Complunen t.' of

FORI) C. M I'TCIIELL I

,t\R DLN T RUCK
ITcl. l•ore.,t 1593-12
' purwink Road

I

rthur I I. Snow

Compliment~ of

Compliments of

CLII~

1~ amily

I
1

R. E. M., '33
(_,. I. M., '33
R. 1. 1., '33

Is Your Higher Education Assured?
D

t'l LI A }~ 1IRII) ON YOUR FAMily I 0 PROVIDI
Ol· THI Fu ·o \VHE. THE TIME Co:-u s

1.1~

-DELAY
-DEFER
-PU1 OH.:
~~

he c arc danger u

word

to u c wh re your educat i n

1

onccrnccl

Accumulate your money gradually from your allowance or other income

tart n11 Educational Frmd in this 1Ja11k

Ca co Mercat1.tile Tru t Cotn1Jat1.y
PORTLAND, MAl E
'Three

ity Office

l•or Your Convenience

Compliments of

Compliments of

\VhST II1-\ LL P RK, Il 1 C .

T'1\ YI .. OH'S DR

Compliments of

Compliments of

liOR1\CE \VIIIPPLE

57 Oak Street

~10DER

BUR ELL'
Equipped

G STC)RE

WAY IDE STATIO
A D CAMPS

lt

it h Frigidaire am ) 1nitary Conditions

TE KS, CHOP

A1

o ·RI ""0 CLAM

AI L PURE It 'GREDIEt •T

"''

~lBhH

1 111 Jl 1\VAY

SCAHBOHO,

~tAl ~h

IJ

AC

~R

M

h

s

T'hiu._f!s you don t see on

])

th e price ticlu!l

s

s
'I'll h

()

r I 0 ~1 <>B II J~S 'r I I AT

hVh H Y

~1 <>l) hH

I I 1-\ V h

h

l"'hi\ T l J Hh
T

V. T. HA\V-

1

] 1

rateruity, C'o/f£ufe aud
Class .I eweb··y

CARBORO

The V,.l ebb-Smith Printing Co.

<>:\I :\1 E.'( 'E.\ II·:. T

\. ·. ·c>L •• • 'E.\ II·:. ·1 .'
\ "11 1. ·v rr \ Tt (). ·~
lcH1l1r to tlu Srnior aud Jzmior
( Ia. S( s o I .<.,'uzrboro II iqlt SC'Iwol

Corni~h.
llool.-lt•t.-..
....'t•lrool

1*"1'*'~-..
Tt~ll'll

\1\'\l l \CTl HI~ G JE\\EI.CH.
''n::--T\'1'10 EH::--

Maine
llt•.-.iu"i"~l

f 'tllll/1 1*11/U' r ....

llt'/IOrt.-. •

. llul t•r· t•l'fltllill~l tlr111 i .-. to In•

11ri11lt•tl.

ATTLEBO 0 , MASS.

Pt\THO

1

1Zb 0

1\ l) \ ' h H TI Sh H S

H

T ll h
hi ~ CO

12 ' I 1111

I ~ ;-\S IIIC)l

1

SII<>P

CHI-.:--" :--T.. I'OHTL\:\ 11. \lE.
llrn11rh
Ow 11 \Jill ::--1 .. :\• \II l'o-. t Ott 111
(11.11 lint 11 \Jill.

l\ht'•

. PED R 0

&

Florists
VISI~I"

1\S

L \V J\ Y

\VELC MI:D

'fclcphonc Scarboro 20

--~---

Compliments of

I r . anu 1 I t·s . .Arthur \Voodwan.l

Compliment

\ 1 • L. '32. anu L.

of

~1..

'32

Compliments of

Compliments of

OLI \ 1h B1\KhH

L. II. T. anu .A. K. '1".

Compliments of

Compliment~ of

\V. S. BQ()TJ IBY

1\lr. anu 1\'lt·s. Hos,vcll Googin~

Cornpliment

of

Compliments of

